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spriî  DPS seeks wreck indictment
^ —  Howard County Grand Jury to considar 16 cases during sessionHow's that? 
Indians

Q. What b  the address for the 
Texas ladlaa Coandssion?

A. The address u  P.O. Box 
17579, E l Paso, Texas 79917. The 
commission’s phone number b  
(915) 859-7913.

Calendar

Meeting
TODAY

Th e P e rm ia n  B asin  
Southwest Chapter o f the 
Paralyzed Veterans of America 
w ill meet at 7 p.m. in Room 219 
of the Veterans Administration 
Medical Center.

Regbtration for all secon
dary students, grades 6-12, at 
f l ftliAd, Riinnalu niwl R ig  Spring 
High School u  today through 
Aug. 23 fnan 8 a.m. to 12 p.m. 
and 1 p.m. to 4 p.m.

THURSDAY
The application deadline 

for the S ta rli^ t Speciab Talent 
Show is noon. The show u 
scheduled for 8 p.m. Aug. 16 in 
the Comanche Trail Park Am- 
phitheater. It w ill have four
calegortas~lhar____
kindergariin  through 
graduating seniors.

grades" 
tnel9i6

top
prize in the Senior Division will 
be a $250 scholarship td Howard 
College. Persons wbhiag to par
ticipate need to  turn ia^ppUca- 
tion forms to the Big Spring 
Area Chamber of CVmunerce. 
Forms are available at the 
Chamber of (Jommeroe and the 
Dance Gallery.

Outside 

Cloudy
Today’s f(M*ecast caUs for 

cloudy skies, highs in the lower 
90s and a 30 percent chance of 
thunderstorms. Winds are blow
ing southerly, 5 to 15 miles per 
hour. By Wednesday, cloudiness 
.w ill be decreasing. Highs w ill be 

*"in  th e  lo w e r  90s w ifh  
southeasterly winds blowing 5 to 
IS miles per hour. A 20 percent 
chance of thunderstorms is 
forecasted.

Missing dog
Mike McCarthy, a student at 

the Southwest (^oU^ate In

fer iiis “ Davey,”  a “ hearini 
dog”  who has been missinf 
since Saturday.

A “ hearing dog”  is much like 
a seeing-eye dog. The dog b  
specially trained to alert hb 
master to various sounds.

Mike’s mother, Karen, said 
the fam ily moved into Big Sin*- 
ing Saturday so Mike could at- 
tend SWCID. While the fam ily 
was moving in, Davey ran afto- 
another dog and never returned.

Davey b  a four-year-old white 
border collie with bbck mark
ings on one side of hb face and 
one black ear. A check td area 
vets, the local animal shelter 
and the Humane Society has 
revealed no trace of Davey.

If you see Davey, call 387-7607 
and leave a message for Karen 
McCarthy.-
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By SCOTT FITZGERALD 
su n  Writer

A case rejected by the county attorney for 
misdemeanor prosecution b  b «n g  referred 
to the Howard County Grand Jury today as a 
possible felony.

The involuntary manslaughter charge re  ̂
quested by a Texas Department of Public 
^ e t y  trooper b  one of 16 cases bein^ con
sidered by the grand jury.

Dbtrict Attorney Rick Hamby, whose of
fice has prepared evidence submitted for

each case, said the investiutioa into in
voluntary manslaughter involves the July 15 
single v ^ c le  accident that resulted in the 
deaths of a 14-year-<dd boy and a 54-year-old 
woman from Lovington, N.M.

A DPS trooper who conducted an in
vestigation into the Interstate 20 and Bird- 
well Lane overpass accident cited alcohol as 
a contributing factor.

“ Any time an investigation b  submitted, 
the supposition citald be (that*Uie incident 
b ) alcohol-related or a gross deviation of

negligence,”  Hamby said.
The case initially had been filed with 

County Attorney TUn Yeats’ office. Yeats 
refused to prosecute it, citing bck of 
evidence. Thie trooper then submitted the 
case to Hamby’s office.

Hamby’s said the true-bill and no-bill 
results would be available some time 
Wednesday aftgn>ooo- 

Another involuntary manslaughter case 
jurors w ill consider concerns Bobby Lee Ed
mondson, 24, of 608 Goliad, who was involv

ed in a May 29 tw oK ^ accident on Birdwell 
Lane.

A 30-year-oid Big S|Ning man died as a 
result of that a cc it^ t. A DPS trooper filed 
the charge against Edmondson who was the 
driver of a v ^ c le t o t  collided with the vic
tim’s car. Edmondson was on probation at 
the time of the accident for an earlier con
viction of driving while intoxicated and hb 
license also had been suspended, according 
to Countjf Judge Milton K irbyi- 

Jury page 2-A

Rescue teams 
find survivors
Americans missing in jet crash

Rescue workers from the national defense force 
search the wreckage of a Japan Air Lines 747 Tues
day morning foHowtng'the Monday n i ^  crash in

AtMciatEd Prtts pApto
central Japan. Four survivors have been found 
amothe 524 people aboard the iumbo jet.

KITA-AIKIM URA, Japan (A P ) 
— Search and rescue teams found 
four survivors and recovered the 
bodies of 50 people from the 
wreckage of a Japan Air Lines 
jumbo jet that crashed on a wood^ 
mountain ridge with 524 p ei^e 

id to fry .
The crash of the Bodii^ 747 on" 

Monday was believed to be the 
worst single-plane commercbl air 
disaster ever. Airline o fficb b  said 
that among the passengers were 
six Americans.

The aircraft’s pilot reported a 
broken cabin door and that he was 
losing control as the jetliner turned 
north from its normal course and 
crashed in Japan’s rugged central 
mountains.

One of the survivors of Flight 123, 
a 12-year-old girl, was reported 
found in the branches of a tree. One 
woman was pulled from the crush
ed fuselage of the aircraft.

A irline spokesman G eoffrey 
Tudor told NBC’s “ Today”  that the 
survivors were seated “ fairly close 
to the tail. How they survived b  a 
miracle.”

The helicopter-borne rescue 
teams suspended the search for the

survivors. Shinji Watari, general 
manager of JAL’s public rebtions, 
told a news conference the cause of 
the crash remained a m ysto^.

Koichi Sugita, a spokesman of 
the Japanese Defense Agency, said 
a ship spotted what appeared to be 
part of a vertical tail fin braring a 
portion o f JAL's red crane symtol. 
He said the object was seen in the 
sea off the Miura Peninsula, south 
of Yokohama.

No explanation was offered, but 
the 747 was headed out to sea on its 
normal route from Tokyo to Osaka 
t)dore going off course.

Ex-guard pleads not guilty in bribery scam
- -HacU Hanks News .Service 

A form er B ig Spring- federal 
prison camp guard pleaded not 
guilty Monday in an Abilene 
Federal Court to a four count in
dictment of accepting bribes and 
delivering controlled substances 
while em ployed at the camp.

U.S. D btrict Judge Hal Wood- 
-w ofd -did net set a tria l date for . 

Eddie Joe Roybal who is accused

o f accepting^ $11,550 in bribes 
from  Rex C. Cauble, a Denton 
area m illionaire rancher and 
convicted drug dealer.

Cauble, sentenced in 1962 to 
five  years in B ig Spring for 
m asterm inding a m arijuana 
s m u g g lin g  r in g , w as not 
charged.
— N a -tria L ,d a tfcA a iL -s eL  io r ,  
Roybal. He w as.«lso  arraigned

on charges of accepting $1,000 
" fro m  another form er inm ele 

Gary Gunter, and of delivering 
controlled sutetances on two d if
ferent occassions to Gunter.

He could receive a maximum 
penalty of 5V̂  years in prison and 
a $601,000 fine, according to 
federal records.

Cbuble was aTrtnmate at the 
B ig Spnng "fedCTarcam p "when

the four alleged violations occur
red between M ay 31 and June.30. 
He has since been transferred to 
La Tuna federal camp near E l 
Paso.

Other B ig Spring cases that 
w ere  a rra ign ed  in A b ilen e 
federal court yesterday included 
a 27-year old Denison man and 
34-year old B ig Spring woman 
who w ere arrested last June by 
B ig Spring [w iice.

James Dwayne Berger and 
DeroBiy Gene M oser w ere a r
raigned on a~ six-count indict
ment alleging conspiracy and 
dbtribution o f metamphetamine. 
They entered not guilty not guilty 
pleas.

Berger, 28, of Denison is being 
held without bond while Moser b  
free on bail. Their alleged ac
tivities were from  April 10 to 
Junr’18; 1

Plunge at the gasoline pump
Experts predict lower prices in '86

WASHINGTON (A P ) — Gasoline prices, 
which normally rise during the summer 
vacation months, will drop a penny before 
autumn and decline another 4 cents per 
gallon in 1906, according to the latest 
government predictions.

Oinsumers thb fall also can expect to pay 
about 3 cents per gallon less, or $1.02, for 
home heating oil than they did a year ago, 
the Energy Information Adminbtration 
■aid.

Those savings, however, may be offset by 
higher prices for electricity. The agency, an 
independent staUstical arm of the Energy 
Department, predicb residential electric 
rates wUl increase an average 4 percent for 
a ll o f 1906 and another 4 percent next year.

Natural gas, the other piinury fuel for 
keeping homes warm in winter, b  expected 
to coat slightly less than during the coldest 
months last season.

But by the end of 1906, the agency predicts 
residential natural gas rates w ill have risen 
a total of 2 percent oyer 1994 prices. Thst 
compares with an overall annual inflatioo 
rate of 4 percent last year and 3.7 percent so 
far in 1906.

The agency attributed the 
8-cents-per-gallon increase —  
from  57.14 to $1.22 —  in gasoline 
p r i c e s  t h i s  s p r i n g  to

4 ^unseasonably low stock 
le ve ls  . . .  th at p e rm itte d  
refiners to recover all of the 
margin they had lost over the 
previous 12 months. J  9

E n e r g y  I n f o r m a t i o n  
Administration

The predictions are from the Energy In
formation Adminutration’s latest “ Short- 
Term  Energy Outlook,”  a 40-page study up
dated every quarter. The latest version was 
released late Mtgtday.

The agency attributed the 8-cents-per- 
gallon increase — from $1.14 to $1.22 — in 
gasoline prices thb spring to “ unseasonaMy

low stock le veb ... that permitted refiners to 
recover all of the margin they had lost over 
the (xevious 12 months.”

But falling crude oil prices and a 30 per
cent increase in gasoline imports thb spring 
are combining for a penny drop in gasoline 
prices now “ in contrast to the usual price 
rises at thb time of year due to heavy sum
mer driving,”  the agency said.

For consumers, that transbtes into pro
jections of $1.19 average gasoline prices for 
all of 1905, compared with $1.20 in 1904.

Because of a slowdown in economic 
growth — from 6.8 percent last yearto  2.5 
percent in 1905, the nation’s denuutd for 
crude oil has dropped about 100,000 barreb 
per day thb year, to 15.6 million barreb.

The study assumes a 2.3 percent increase 
in the gross national product in 1986, after 
counting for inflation, to predict a s li^ t  up
turn in oil demand next year, to 15.8 million 
barreb per day.

H ie agency noted that the 4 percent an
nual incraaaes in residential electric rates 
— friim $7.50 per 1,000 kilowatt hours hi 1994 
to a projected $9.33 for 1908 — are only 
“ slightly above the rate of inflation.”
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Bubble barrage
Fowr-yMr-oM Ktvin Carlson shins any from a stream of bubbles aimed in 
his direction by Kristy Paftin, 3, at the town beach on Mendon, Mass.,

Police Beat
recently.

AiMcisMO enw pkal*

Woman reports jewelry theft
Commissioner blasts

M arla B. Garcia oif Apache Bend 
Apartments, Building 21, Apart
ment 3, told prdice srRnooae tooke 
her bedroom window Monday and 
stole a gold wrist watch and gold 
bracelet with diamonds, valued at 
$2,000. The theft occurred between 
7:30 p.m. and 8:S5 p.m., according 
to the police report.

•  D e o r d e r io  C a rm o n a , 
employee for the Murray Rail 
R o ^  Consbuction Co. of Fort 
Worth, told police Monday that so
meone damaged the company’s 
red 1979 Chevrolet pickup truck, 
while it was parked in the 100 block 
o f N.E. First.

Vandals broke the vehicle’s win
dows and dented the side panels 
between 4:30 p.m. Sunday and7:45 
a.m. Monday, according to the 
nplice report. Total damage was 
Ib t^  as about |l,000.

The man cursed the women and 
told them to leave his property, hc- 
cor^ng to police re p c^ .

•  A form er employee of Bill 
Chrane Auto Sales, 1300 E. Fourth, 
stole three Good Year radial tires 
and three aluminum mag wheels 
from a yellow 1977 Mercury that 
was being repaired at 1405 W. 
Fourth, according the police 
report.
— The theft of the items, valued at 
$500, occurred Monday at 11:30 
a.m., reports stated.

•  Irene Martinez of 3709 Connal- 
ly told police a person she knows 
struck her several times in the 
head and face with fists at 11:30 
p.m. Monday.

She su ffe r^  bruises on her face 
but refused medical treatment, ac- 
cording to the r e p o r t . ________

newspaper coverage
By SCOTT FITTGERALD 

SU ff Writer
County Com m issioner O .L. 

B row n  c o m p la in e d  a b o u t 
newspaper coverage and sug
gested county property in his 
precinct te  sold to raise money.

The comments came during a 
regular meeting of the Howard. 
Q ^ t y  Commissioners Court Mon
day. Commissioners are working 
on the 1985-W county budget.

Commissioners also resumed a 
1985-86 budget workshop during 
yesterday’s afternoon session.

Brown criticized a recent Big 
Spring Herald story that accurate
ly said he abstain^ on a vote to 
purchase the northeast com er lot

'b Debra Wallins told police so
meone damaged two Uniroyal tires 
on ber 1983 black Chevrolet while it 
was parked at Players, 3202 E. In
terstate 20, according to a police 
report.

•  Police arrested Lloyd Bale 
Patterson, 20, of 702 Marcy Mon
day at 9:40 p.m. at 1300 Gregg for 
driving with an expired license 
plate. He was released on bond at 
11:55 p.m. Monday, according to 
the report.

of Mî in and 4th from R .H. Wgawar

The tires, valued at $172, were 
damaged between 9:30 p.m. Satur
day and 1:30 a.m. Sunday, accor
ding to the report.

•  The Southland C o^ . at 306 W. 
11th Place was v a n d a li^  between 
4:30 p.m. Friday and 9:30 a.m. 
Monday, according to a police 
report.

•  Oscar L. Puete, 18, of 1007 S. 
Main was arrested at 11:45 p.m. 
Monday at the police station for 
burglary of a motor vehicle, accor
ding to police.

(th e  o ld  F .W . W ooOworth’ s 
building). ,f, >

“ 1 wasn’t against the motion. I 
wanted a stu ^  done of the site 
before we voted on a motion to pur
chase it. The motion was let’s buy 
it (property) and then make a 
stik^ of it. That’s the way it 
reads,”  Brown said.

Brown also said that several per
sons told him that 2^  to 3 years 
ago, the lot was for sale at half the

price the county pi^hased it for on 
July 23. (Commissioners had voted 
to approve a motion to purchase 
the lot from Weaver at his asking 
price of $62,000.

Brown also suggested that the 
county sell its property located on 
the 1000 block <k N.W. San Antonio. 
- -‘T v e  tried and tried to buUd 
something there so the property 
value would go up. I proposed it for 
a ja il and a detention center. We 
might as well sell it so we can get 
some tax revenue,”  Brown said.

D uring yesterd ay ’s budget 
workshop, commissioners discuss
ed ways to increase tax revenue so 
salary raises could be incorporated 
into the 1965-86 fiscal budget.

— rptinty anflinaar Bill Mime 8Ug«
gested that the tax raU; be increas
ed within a three per cent range.

“ I  don’t think the'average tax 
payer would have an objection in 
the th ree  p er cen t ra n ge . 
Everything is going up,”  Mims 
said.

C om m ission ers a g reed  to 
resume the discussion d ^ n g  their 
next w ork s l^  scheduled for the 
Sept. 9 meeting.

Someone bfhke into the buil(fing, 
damaging a metal door, and 
pa in t^  the walls, the report said. 
Damage was listed as $375.

e Police arrested Larry Holl
ingsworth, 30, of 705 Abrams at the 
police station at 1:04 a.m. Tuesday 
for assault. He bonded out at 1:40 
a.m. Tuesday, according to the 
report.

Colleges' budget get first O K

e Susan Kay Hollingsworth of 
705 Abrams told police she was 
assaulted at Ta.m . M(mday by a 
white male she knows. The assault 
occurred in her front yard, accor
ding to the police report.

e Terry Dean Watkins, 46, of 
1706 Owens was arrested at his 
residence Monday at 12:10 p.m. for 
a disorderly conduct warrant, ac
cording to the police report.

The Howard Junior College 
District board o f trustees approved 
a tentative budget of $5.9 m illion in 
a special meeting at 5 p.m. Mon
day, Dr. Bob Riley, presidait, said 
this morning.

The budget was able, to be set

•  Helen Hernandez of 311 N. 
Aylford told police she and a friend 
were threatened at 11 a.m. Monday 
by a man with a gun at 2002 S. 
Monticello.

•  Police on Monday arrested 
Edwin Russell P ierce, 23, of 
Denver City for driving while his 
license was suspended after he was 
involved in a minor accident at 1100 
S. Gregg. He was arrested at 8:28 
p.m. and transferred to the 
Howard County Jail at 9:41 p.m., 
according to reports.

Man injured in 3-wheeler crash

Weather

70
Low 
Temperatures

Showers Ravr Flurries Sr>ow

FRONTS:
Warm

O c c lu d e d S t a t i o n a r y  i

Local
Today’s forecast calls for clowiy skies, in the lower 90a 

and a 30 percent chance of thundtnstorms. Tonight’s low w ill be 
near 70 wkh southeMterty winds blow ings to 10 miles per hour. A  
SO percent chance of thunderstorms isToraeastid. By Wedneaday, 
h i ^  w ill be in the lower 90s with a 20 percent dianoe of 
thunderstorms. Southeasterly winds w ill be Mowing $ to IS miles 
pa-hour. '

State
A  tro|Mcal depression moving slowly northwestward in the ex

treme southeast Gulf of Mexico may become a factor in Texas 
Weather within a few  days.

The National Weather Service said today the depresston was ex
pected to develop during the day and nuy become a tropical storm 
or eventually a iiurtlcaiie. Forecasters say the depression is ex
pected to continue moving to the northwest.

Forecasts called for scattered showers and thunderstorms this 
afternoon and tonight f<^most sections o f the state. It was to be 
clear to partly cloudy and continued hot statewide.

Forecast
'—  WEST TEXAS — Scattered thunderstorms most sections 

through Wednesday, smne locally heavy eastern sections tonight. 
CoMer especially north Wednesday. Lows tonight 65 Panhandle 
and far west to 73 south and near 60 mountains. Highs Wednesday 
87 Panhandle and mountains to 93 southeast and upper 90s Big 
Bend valleys.
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ContrcKrtors eligible for program

without a (ax hike because of a rise 
in tuition and a slight increase in 
state funds, Riley said.

The final bu^et will be approved 
during a public hearing Aug. 20 at 
noon in the Board Room at the 
Dora Roberts Student Union 
Building, Riley said.

Harte-Hanks Austin Bureau
AUSTIN — State highway of

ficials said Friday they h o ^  to 
award $129 million in contracts to 
women-owned or minority-run 
businesses during the fiscal year 
starting Sept. 1.

The Texas D epartn ien t o f 
Highways and Public Transpora- 
tion maintains a lengthy list of 
those contractors both in and out of 
Texas.

Contractors eligible under that 
program in Big Spring are 
Anastacio Gonzales Contractor and 
Sanchez Construction Co.

The agaK y’6jio6l6 hav$. been 
submitted to federal highway of
ficials for review. Texas highway

officials kxpect to award $1.2 
billion in cbntracts during the com
ing Hscal year. O f that, the agency 
hopes to award 10 percent — $120 
million — to minority contractors 
and .75 percent — $9 million — to 
companies run by women.

'The goal for women-lcyd firms is 
50 perceiit higher than the current 
fiscal year, partly because the 
numb^ of eligible contractors has 
increased from 50 to 73.

Agency spokesman Bo McCIarver 
said the department, in an effort to 
meet the goals, maintains an up-to- 
dato Uat of eligible contractors jn d  
makes special efforts to notify 
them of all projects up for bid.

Deputies transfer 1 to prison

Albert Leal, 37, of 901 N.E.
Goliad was in stable condition at 
Malone-Hogan Hospital this morn
ing after being injured in a three- 
wheeler motor vehicle accident 
Monday afternoon, a hospital 
spokesman said.

1 sk tha Rifl fiA7\artnnpnt _ - _____________ —-
Spring Water Department, suf
fered bruises and a fractured te a l was taken to Malone-Hogan 
wrist, the spokesman said. Hospital by Lee Ambulance Ser-

The accident occurred at 1:14 vice, according to the report.

p.m. Monday when a tire blew out 
on the three-wheeler he was driv
ing, causing the vehicle to roll 
a t^ t  two times, according to the 
police report. Witnesses told police 
Leal was thrown from the v ^ c le , 
which is owned by the water

Judge sentences man to prison
D istrict Court Judge James 

Gregg sentenced a Midland man to 
the Texas Department of Correc
tions Monday afternoon after he 
pleaded guilty to a charge of ag- 
gravated robbery r ..... .............

Gary Lee Jewell, 24, w ill serve 
seven years at the TDC. The rob
bery occurred last March at Webb 
B ow ling Lanes and was in 
vestigated by Big Spring police.

Firemen extinguish 2 blazes
H ow ard  C ou n ty s h e r if f ’ s 

deputies transferred Roy Dean 
Boyd, 30, o f Ellis II Unit of the 
Texas Department of Corrections 
to county ja il early Tuesday 
morning.

He was transferred on written 
order of District Judge James 
Gregg in order to testify as a 
witness in a pending grand jury 
investigation.

•  John Birdwell Jr. told a 
aberiffs deputy Monday momiiig 
that someone had vandalized a 
f igarstte machine at Texas Wrack- 
ing on N. Lameaa Highway.

4

a  A sheriff’s deputy arrested 
Roy Allen York, 21, of Apache Bend 
Apartments on a warrant charging 
him with revocation of probation. 
He*remains in  county j ^  with no 
bond posted for his release.

Jury
Continued from page 1-A

a Deputies arrested Thomas 
Parras, 19, of 504 Young on a war
rant charging him with issuiitf a 
bad check. He was released on OOO 
bond set by Justice of the Peace 
Lewis Heflin’s office.

g Sitae
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a  Police transferred Edwin 
Russell Pierce, 23, of Denver (3ty 
to county ja il after he was arrested 
and charged with driving while 
license suspended. He was releas
ed on $500 bond.

£ o M h ^ ^ r e c o T | i

P^registration  times for Big 
Spring High School were incorrect
ly represented in Sunday’s paper. 
'The times listed should have read 
•chedule pick-up times, set for 
Aug. 30, rather than registration 
times.

A ll new high school students who 
have not p re reg is te ra d  a re  
scheduled do so now through A i^ . 
23. No high school students will be 
registered Aug. iM i.

Other cases the jury began hear
ing today are:

,a  Loanne Biddison, 20, of San 
Angelo who is charged with theft of 
more than $750 that occurred May 
8 .

e Raymond Lopez Chavarria, 
29, of 1217 W. Sixth who is charged 
with burglary of a veMcle on July 
14.

e Ricauter DeLeon, 20, of 22024 
Nolan who is charged with the May 
21 burglary of a building.

e Ramon Galindo, 37, of Odessa 
who is charged with burglary of a 
building on May 22.

e I l^ e r  Renee Henry, 21, of 
15064 wtw is charged with inde
cent exposure on June 13.

e Donnie Moore, 23, of 407 Lan
caster who is charged with 
burglary of a habitation on April 6.

e  David Prank Morgan, 28, of 
3113 Calvin who is charged with ag
gravated assault on May 10.

e  Ricky Dale Pavne, 22, of 3806 
Ent who is chergetl with burglary 
of a habitatioo and retaliation on 
Aug. 1. —

e A ^  Vela, U, ot ¥ » N.W.

11th who is charged with burglary 
of a building on May 16..

e Victor Yanez Sr., 66, of 309 
N.E. 10th who is charged with ag
gravated sexual assault on June 30.

e Teresa Anzaldua, no age 
given, of Colorado City who is 
charged with theft by check on Jan. 
15.

Big Spring firemen battled two 
fires Monday afternoon, one a tree 
fire and the second involving trash.

Firefighters used 50 gaUons of 
water to extinguish a fire in a cedar 
tree n«>xt to the Phillips MemMial 
Baptist Church, 408 State, at 2:45 
p.m. Monday.

'The fire'began when men from 
the Green Acres Nursery, 700 E. 
17th, were trying to,bum  out a 
wasp nest they found while trimm

ing the tree, according to fire 
department reports.

*1116 side of the church was 
blackened but not burned by the 
blaze, according to reports. |

Firefighters also extinguisbed a~ 
trash fire on the property of 
Lorezon Juarez of 509 N. Lancaster 
at 2:03 p.m., according to the 
report.

They used 15 gallons of water to 
tap out the Maze.

Deaths
The grand jury also is consider

ing cases against four persons who 
have been neither chaiged nor ar
rested in connection with the 
crimes under investigation. Names 
will be released if a charge is filed 
or an indictment returned:

•  An investigation concerning a 
person suspected of tampering 
with governmental records on Nov. 
7, 1963.

•  An investigation concerning a 
person suspected of committiiM in
surance fraud on Dec. 3.

•  An investigation concerning a 
person suspected of burglarizii%( a 
building on May 14.

•  An investigation cooesming a 
person who is suspected of commit
ting a theft o f more than $750 on 
Jo m T.

Isidore Munis
E L PASO — Isidore C. Munis, 78, 

of E l Paso, died Sunday at his 
home.

Rosary w ill be at 8 tonight in the 
HanUng-Orr-McDaniel Pershing 
Drive Chapel in El Paso. Funeral 
Mass w ill be at 11 a.m. Wednesday 
at Our Lady of Guadalupe (jatbolic 
Church wlto the Rev. Sergio Her
nandez officiating.

Burial w ill be at Evergreen East 
Cemetery in  El Paso.

He is survived by his w ife, Anns 
Maria Munis of El Paso; two 
daughters, Connie Johnson of 
Abilene and Norma GUI o f n  Paso; 
Ihrss sons, Harvey and Harold,

both o f Chicago, ID., and Jod of 
Laredo; two brothers, Pantaleon 
Contreras of Muniz, Mexico, and 
Raymond Contreras of Mexico; 
and a number of grandchUdren and 
great-grapdchildren.

He also had a number of 
relatives in the Big Spring area.

J tU U r itt ^ 0tom*
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UAW seeks top salaries
HIGHLAND PARK, m rh  — Uidted Auto 

Workfxa n ego tia t^M an e wearing redend- 
wUte buttons saying “ Lee got his. We want 
ours,”  are teiUng Chrysler Corp. they want a > 
bigger share of the Mb. 3 automaker’s record 
profits.

The head of the company's negotiating 
team, itowever, called for restraint to protect 
future profits and Jobs.’

UAW President Owen Bieber and Chrysler 
Vim  President Tom Miner, the automaker’s 
chief negotiator, on Monday officially opened 
talks on a contract co verii« $9,000 Chrysler 
workers in the United States. Chrysler Cludr- 
man Im  lacocca, the “ Lee’ ’ of the biRtons, 
did not attend.

Separate negotiatiaoB between Chrysler 
Canada Ltd. and the Canadian UAW, which is 
splitting from the Detroit-based union, were to 
begin today in Toronto. The Canadiim tiiiw  
cover about 10,000 workers. '

U.S. expects record crops
WASHING’rcm  — A record com harvest is 

in the works this year, along with bumper 
crops of soybeans, sor^nim, wheat and cot
ton, according to the Agriculture Depart
ment’s first overall estimates o f the 109S 
season.

The department’s Crop Reporting Board 
said Monday the com crop could produce 
nearly $.27 billion bushels, 8 percent more 
than last year’s output and sligM ly more than 
the dd  mark set three years ago.

Officials said the estimates were based on 
surveys taken Aug. 1 and w ill be updated dur
ing the rest of the growing season.

The big crops are expected to further 
dampen prices at the farm gate and put addi
tional pressure on Congress to ctnne iqi with 
new farm legislation that will help protect 
producer incomes.

Jazz singer hospitalizecT
WASHINGTON -  Jazz singer E lla Fit

zgerald, hospitalized for an apparent 
re sp ira t^  problem, was listed in good condi
tion today at George Washington University 
Hospital.

Nursing supervisor Elaine Sparks said this 
morning, however, that she did notkoow when, 
the $7-year-oid singer, who had to interrupt a 
concmt schedule, would leave the hoi^tail.

A  performance scheduled for Wednesday 
night in Chicago was canceled, said Ms. F it
zgerald’s personal secretary, Willetta Clark.

Retail sales up in July
Retail sales climbed a modest 0.4 pmcent in 

July, the first increase in three months, tiie 
governasent repotted today. — ....................

The Conunaror' Dapartment said retail 
sales rose to a seasonally atUustod $113.7 
billion as a jump in activity at department 
stores offset a big slump in car ^ e s  last 
month.

piMto

Union Carbide worker E.W. Dye stands in front of the loakod is the obscurod cyiindor in tbo confer of tbo 
aldicarb oximo unitt loakod toxic gas. The unit that photograph.

Toxic spills
Hundreds affected by hazardous chemical leaks

By The Associated Press
A  derailed train, a l e i^  tanker, and a forklift plow

ing into a pipeline spilled hazardous chem ici^ in 
Arizona, Washington, antf New Jersey, routingmore 
than 6S0 residents from their homes.

About 30 miles north of Kingman, Ariz., 27 cars (tf a 
Sante Fe train flipped early Monday, causing a series 
o f explosions that engulfed 11 cars in flames and rock
ed nearby houses.

The 70<mu' train was hauling 46 containers filled with 
about 30 hazardous chemicals, including hydrochloric 
acidj benzine, methanol, butyl and alcohol derivatives, 
said Tom B u ^ ^ , a spokesman for the railroadlnLte 
Angdes. He said b «izine probably caused the fire, 
which was still burning late Monday night.

About 250 people from three communities were 
evacuated with all but SO returning by early today. The 
cause of the derailment was under investigation, of
ficials said.

In Washington, a 5,000-gallon tanker carrying hazar
dous materials leak ^  one-tenth o f its contents on the 
busy CaiAtd Beltway during evening rush-hour traffic.

Police dosed a two-mQe stretch of thebdtway, the 
area’s nufln'dqinasway, and evacuated 300 peopitT' 
who lived within a half-mile radius. The beltway 
reopened at 3 a.m, after the spilled cleaning solvent 
was mopped up and the tanker’s contents transferred 
to another truck, said Virginia State Police Sgt. K.W. 
Grant.

Two minor injuries were reported, with both victims 
complaining o f irritated monbranes, officials said. 
Evacuees returned home early today.

The 20 wheel tanker truck, owned by Apfdied 
Technology, was hauling industrial-strength cleaning 
solvents from the Piutsmouth, Va., naval yard to a 
New Jersey treatment center when the driver 
discovered the leak in the underside of the tanker, 
county Are department spokeswoman Pam Weiger 
said.

The mixture was believed to contain hydrstsine, 
thiourea, ethylene diamine tetra-acetic acid, am
monium h y d r id e  and sulfates.

A 2,500-tpdlon toxic spill at a chemical plant in 
Camdoii, N.J., was clean ^  up Monday after a forklift 
ruptured a pipe to a storage tank. More than 100 
residents were evacuated for about six hours.

*1110 substance, which poured into a sewage system 
culvert, was aniline, which can be extremely 
dangerous if inhaled, said police Lt. Art Lewandowski. 
Aniline is a coloTless, d ly  liquid used in making dyes, 
varnishes and rodiet fuel.

Cleanup crews^^i^^^dbm ped sand on a SO-by-100 
foot area at H. Kohnstamm A Co. Inc., to absorb moot 
of tfte chemical before it reached the sewer system, 
said spokesman Jim Staples of the Department of En
vironmental Protection.

By Tbo Associated Press

House collopses; 43 dead
BOMBAY, India — A tfaree-stocy tenement 

house collapsed undte heavy rain in central 
Bombay e a ^  today, killing at least 43 people 
and injuring M. officials said.

F ire department rescuers said the feared 
more bodies would be found under the rubble 
of thadUapidatad buikkng.

Moat o f the victims w ere sleeping wiwn 22 
rooms of the bouse collapsed during the mon
soon rainstorm, they said.

“ I board a loud crash,’ ’ said Farida Khan, a 
teacher who lives across the street from the 
building. “ I got up and saw a cloud of nibble 
and beard loud screams.’ ’

Pope addresses crowds
DOUALA, Cameroon — Pope John Paul II 

delivered messajges today for both sides o f an 
African generation gap, telling youth to have 
faith in the church a ^  admonishing parents 
never to give up the respomibility for 
educating their children.

His commmts came midway through his 
12-day tour of seven African nations, during 
which he has also pressed his campaign for 
better relations between Christians and 

’ Moslems.
“ Have faith in the church, despite its im

perfections ... As the African provoii says, 
‘never abandon the canoe that got you to the 
other side of the river,’ ’ ’ he said in a special 
message to youth in French.

Israel frees 101 prisoners
ATLIT, Israel — Authorities today freed 101 

prisoners, most of them Shiite Moslems cap
tured during the Israeli occupation Of 
southern Lebanon, the m ilitary command 
announced.

The detainees were driven in three buses 
from the Atlit [nison across the Lebanese 
border, 30 miles away, and turned over to 
representatives of the International Red 
C n »s, the command said.

They were among hundreds whose release 
had been demanded by Lebanese Shiites who 
hijacked a TWA jet on June 14, killed one 
Am erican servicem an, and held other 
Americans hostage for 17 days.

Blast kills 21 miners
SECUNDA, South Africa — A methane gas 

explosion killed 21 miners and injured 29 at 
the Middelbult coal mine, officials said today. 
Seven miners were still repmted missing 
underground.

Rescue teams worked overnight trying to 
reach the trapped miners in the area of the ex
plosion where an accumulation of gas and 
dust has built up, said a spokesman at the 
mine 40 miles east of Johr nt>esburg.

The spidKsmari, who a^ed  not to be iden- 
tifled, said the blast ripped through an 
underground work area Monday, destroying 
ventilation shafts.
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Green Acres Nursery
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FREE SPINAL EXAMINATION
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1. IlggdKBte 4. OMcuk BraMMig
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Mad Max
Beyond Thunderdome

starring Mol Gibson 8 Tina Tumor 
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BARBECUE
SLICED BEEF SANDWICH

WITH POTATO 
SALAD, ONIONS 
AND PICKLES.....

OPEN:
11 a.m .-2 p.m .; 5 p.m-8 p.m . Tues.-Frl.

11 a .m .-2 .p .m . Saturday 
CLOSED SUNDAY A MONDAY
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8 Good Reasons
To Call Your Southarastam Life Agant

Id Jod of 
Pantaloon 
ndco, and 
' Mexico; 
iktrenand

imber o f
igam d-

WM.

" L f J

1. Universal Life Products

2. Last Survivor Lite

3. Term Products
4. Pension Products

5. IRA
6. Estate Protection

7. D iiability Income

8. Firtencial and 
Bustnaae Planning

Wa can help with all your Ufa Insuranoa naads. Call 
your Southwestern Lite agent today.

WaRar Stroup, CLU
700 Scott
Big Spring, Tax. 70720' 
Phona 267-6126

•S 8 ,
A FRtE $80 BOND. Gal a bid from 
tte oh a deluxe teiWii fir eonaMontr 
or heat pomp*. Buy a Payna or 
aquivfiant modal of a diffarant brand, 
and wa'N aand you tha fraa $50 Sav- 
Inos Bond.
FUM FRK ELECTfaemr. Wa'N 
elao pay half your hlohatt momMy 
alaclric bW aflar your Payna unN'a 
baan InaieNad. Offar anda Augual IS. 
1965.
Evary Payna unit Is anginaarad to 
maximiza affldancy. And minimiza 
anargy. '
For oomplate dotaHa caB today.

«m i Fumoee A A.C.
2H tori una.................. 1110.60
$ Ian unM...................1$86.00
4 ton unk................... II

Opan AN Day Saturday

JOHNSON 
Sheet Metal
1209 1. »fd 293-2990

Big Springes Biggest Littie Store 
Ceiebrates One Year at 305 Main 

Register for door prizes'
10H dlecount on any purcheaa made through August 16, 1985

h .

for all 
I fFICE your 
S u p p l y  oom putar aupply

B o u s e  n ^ d a

■ - Ba aura to attend tha Croasroada Stampede

bueinass sarvicae:
Engraving lAnlnating
Binding Lettering
Name badges Trophies _ _  

and more! / > 0
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Wind shear due
« •

highest priority
Although investigators are not ceilain that the phenomenon 

known as wind shear caused the recent crash of tM ta  Airlines 
Flight 191 in Dallas, the nation’s latest air disastm* has renew
ed debate over the need for improved wind-shear detection at 

. major airports.
Wind s h ^  is an abrupt change in the speed or direction of 

airflow that, at low altitudes, can cause even the largest cmn- 
mercial airliners to crash. At least two U.S. crashn , one in 
1975 at John F. Kennedy Airport in New Yoric and the other at 
New OrleaiK in 1962, were caused by wind shear.

Minutes after the crash at Dal^is-F<Mrt Worth International 
Airport, sensors at ground level sounded a wind-shear warn
ing. By that time, 133 persons already had died in an accidmt 
that might have t ^ n  avoided if the nation’s fourth-busiest air
port had been equipped with a Doppler radar system that can 
detect wind shear.

Unlike conventional radar, which indicates rainfall intensi
ty, Doppler radar measures wind speed and direction. This 
makes it possible for air traffic controllers to identify a wind 
shear before it reaches ground level. An experimental Dop
pler system worked remarkably well during recent tests in 
Denver, Chicago and Memphis.

Nevertheless, installation of wind-shear detection systems 
at airprats is not the Federal Aviation Administration’s top 
iniority. Instead, the FAA  wants to install a more costly na- 
tionw i^ radar system to monitor weather between airports. 
Although such a system could increase in-flight safety, many 
experts believe that an airport-based, wind-shear detection 
system should have higher {niinity.

A  crucial decision on the nationwide radar system is 
scheduled in September. Unless the specifications for that 
system include wind-shear detection, another two years could 
pass before the FAA would be ready to accept bids on the 
necessary equipment.

The FAA  shwild give wind-shear detection higher priority 
than a nationwide radar system. Takeoffs and landings are 
the most vutaitfable mom^its for an airliner a ^  ita 
passengers. Installing Doppler radar at major airports would 
make these critical period  safer.

Art Buchwald

Jhe-flne-jqrt
of check-stalling

(Whilst Art Buchwald is on vaca
tion we reprint some columns from 
the past.)

Anyone who has had to deal with 
large companies is aware that they 
are payii^ their bills later and 
later. This is no accident. The 
longer they can defer paying you. 
the more money they can keep in 
their bank accruing interest. It is 
known as the “ float."

There is an art to not paying so
meone when the bill is due, and it e  
getting more sophisticiated as time^ 
goes on.

In fact, universities are now of
fering master’s degrees in “ check 
stalling" for students who want to 
be comptrollers and bookkeepers.

I attended a graduate class the 
other day at taie cf our leading 
business schools and watched in 
awe as a professor conducted a 
course entitled “ Stalling Creditors, 
Contractors and Individuals lA .”  

“ A ll right,”  the professor opened 
up his lecture. “ Last week we 
discussed what to say to an irate 
person who calls up your company 
and wants to know where his or her 
check is. Let's review  it.

‘Stevens, you're the irate eollcr .
Joseph, you’re the person in charge 
of the COTiTptrolier’ s dffiCO."

Stevens picked up the white 
phone on the professor’s desk, and 
Joseph picked up the one in the 
back of the classroom.

Stevens spoke first. “ This is 
David Stevens, and I want to know 
why I haven’t received a check for
t h A  w n r k  t  / iiH  f o r  v / M ir  **

“ I ’ll look into it,”  Joseph said.
“ No, you dumbbell,”  the pro

fessor yelled. “ You won’t look into 
it. You will find someone else to 
look into it. You dort’t want to make 
frioids with Stevens, or he’ll know 
whom to call aboot the check next 
tim e.”

You could see Joseph was upset. 
“ We’ll look into it, Mr. Stevens. 
I ’m sure it’s been sent out. Where 
can we reach you?”

Stevens gave his number and

hung up.
“ All right,”  the professor said. 

“ It’s two weeks later. Joseph 
hasn’t called you back, so, Stevens, 
call him again.”

“ Where the hell is my check? It 
was due months ago,”  Stevens 
cried.

Joseph said, “ 1 told the accoun
ting department about it. It should 
have b^n  sent the day after you 
spoke to me.”

The professor nodded Ms bead.
Stevens shouted, “ But 1 (fldn’t 

get it !”
‘ “The mails are terrible these 

days. Let me get back to you.” »
“ L e t  m e s p e a k  to  th e  

comptroller.”
Joseph looked blankly at the pro

cessor; “ What am I supposed Code
now?”

The professor said, “ Give the 
phone to anyone, dummy. Stevens 
doesn’t know who the comptroller
is.”

Joseph handed the phone to 
Radcliffe

“ Look,”  said Stevens, “ I have to 
pay my bills, 1 have to^pay my 
labor. When I ’m late paying, you 
people charge me 8 percent in

Opinion

r « i  l i K f ^  t a k e  a  t p  J i
d o  a s  l i t t l e  a s  p o s s i b l e , p u t  i  i

«»*ur

t e wfHime;

Jack Anderson

Head Start [obless claims 
threaten entire program

WASHINGTON -  A deliberate abuse of the 
federal unemployment system threatens the con
tinued high guality of service provided by the 
popular Head Start program for disadvantaged 
preschoolers. The apparent abuse steins from an 
almost-forgotten burraucratic turf battle.

Unlike most teachers, who are prohibited by law 
from receiving unemployment benefits during sum
mer vacation, at Irast 32,000 ofthe 40,000 Head Start 
teachers and aides rdbtinely draw jobless benefits 
during the summer.

They’re hardly getting rich, of course. Last year’s 
average total summer unemidoyment compensation 
fBT TMCBew WM H ,2io. auJ rw  allies HW. But tlie 
increased cost of the unemptoyment insurance 
premiums paid to the states uie local agencies 
that run Head Start programs must come from their 
federal grants.

And, as Health and Human Services Department 
Inspector General Richard Kusserow points out in a 
recent report, “ escalating costs... are unnecessarily 
eroding the quality of the programs by decreasing 
resources available for direct services to the 
children.”

“ The source of the (summer compensation) abuse 
seems to arise from the ‘turf’ negotiations in 1979, 
Kusserow wrote to Rep. Gene Chappie, R-Calif., in 
June. He was referring to the com p^tion between 
HHS and the newly formed Ekkicatioa Department 
for Jurisdiction over Head Start. As a successful pro
gram with widespread bipartisan support. Head 
Start was coveted by both agencies.

ed the states to raise their premium rates to 
employers, “ the result o f this (1979) decision has 
proven disastrous,”  Kusserow wrote.

An 18-state survey of 82 Head Start grantees’ in̂  
surance costs show why: The total in premiums paid 
for the summer benefits has risen from $9.8 million 
in 1983 to an estimated $15.6 million this summer. 
Some examples:

•  B ill Richardson, Head Start director for the 
East Missouri Action Agency in Flat R iver, Mo., told 
our associate Tony C^paccio that his unemployment 
insurance costs increased by $27,000 from 1963 to 
1984..Seventy of his 84 teachere, aides, cooks and van 

- drivsw  dsaw the suinmar bsnsfite ,—

HHS won the jurisdictional battle. “ A fter con
siderable political pressure from our department,”  
Kusserow wrote, “ one of the outcomes of this 
bureaucratic exercise was for Head Start officials to 
convince the Department of Labor that Head Start 
was not an educational program”  — and therefore 
should not fa ll under the ban on summer unemptay^ 
ment compensation.

At the time, Kusserow noted, unemployment in
surance premiums paid by Head Start ̂ antees (and 
other employers) was low, so “ no particular adverse 
consequence was anticipated.”

*■ But as the recession and high unemployment fore-

Today
By H w  Aaseclatad Press 

Today is Tuesday. Aug. 13, the 
285th day o f 1985. There are MO 
days left in the year.

Today's highlight in history:
On Aug. 13,1961, Berlin became a 

divided city as East Germany seal
ed o ff the border between the 
eastern and western sectors. East 
German police and troops used 
barbed wdye and barricades to 
block croesitig pointa to halt the 
flight of re ftigM . Two days later, 
w m  began on the Bertln Wall.

On this date:
In 1521, Spanish conqueror Ho-- 

nando Coites captured present-day 
M exico C ity from  the Aztec 
Indians.

In 1614, French King Louis X III 
Uchmieu II his firstnamed Cardinal Richeli 

minister.
In 1792, French revolutionaries 

im prison^ the royal family.
In 1818, suffragist Lucy Stone 

was bom in West Brookfield, Mass.
In 1846, the American flag was 

raised for the first time in Los 
Angeles.

In 1889, William Gray of Hart
ford, Conn., received a patent for a 
coin-operatied telephone.

In 1899, director Alfred Hit
chcock was born in London.

In 1960, the first two-way 
telephone conversation by satellite 
took place with the help of Echo 1.

Ten years ago: General Motors 
Corp. announced it was raising 
prices on its 1976-model cars an 
average of 4.4 percent.

F i v e  y e a r s  a g o :  A t  the 
Democratic National Convention in 
New York, President Jim ihy 
Carter endorsed m ost, o f the 
party’s platform just hours beforr 
his renomination.

One year ago: At a breakfast in 
Los Angeles Iwnoring U.S. Olympic 
athletes. President Reagan hailed 
them as heroes who had given their 
country unforgettable memories. 
The athletes returned the favor by 
making the president and his wife, 
Nancy, honorary members of the 
U.S. Olympic team.

•  German S. White, llidw ost regional director, 
noted a year that the insurance premium problem 
“ is plaguing  grantOes in all six of our states,”  par
ticularly Illinois and Michigan. “ A number of 
grantees have even broached the subject of reducing 
their enrollment,”  he warned. White continues to 
stand by his warning.

e John L. Jordan, Atlanta regional director, 
pointed out even earlier in a memo to Washington 
headquarters that “ more than 80 perem t of all 
grantees (serving 87,000 children) are affected by 
this problem, and if current trends continue, as ap
pears likely, the problem w ill force a number of 
grantees to reduce the number of children served or 
give up the Head Start grants.”

Jorctan said his warning still stands, although so 
far only one grantee. Voortiees College o f Denmark, 
S.C., had given up its Head Start program because of 
a $200,000 insurance deficit.

INSIDE THE PENTAGON: The brass hats are 
still smarting over the abrupt end of military-related 
research on many university campgses during the 
Vietnam War, and they’re evidently planning to 
make the schools dependent on the Pentagon’s big 
bucks. A recent study estimates that $2 billion will be 
needed to ‘-replaoe obsolate university jesearch in
strumentation.”  The study suggests that Defense 
Department grants to academia could “ reverse the 
effects of the relative neglect of university research 
that occurred during the Vietnam War.”

Today’s birthdays 
evangoist ’Rex Humbard to
Cuban President Fidel Castro i^99. 
Actor Pat Harrington is 56. Singer 
Don Ho is 55. Singer Dan Fogelberg 
is 34. Actress ()uinn Cummings is 
18.

Thought for today; “ You grow up 
the day you have the first real 
laugh — at yourself.”  — Ethel Bar
ry m o re ,  A m er ican  a c tress  
(1879-1959.)

Jadi A dknw 'i hivnU(»U«f rc fv t fraai WnhliWlM li SUtflWtaS Wy 
CnUcS Featim SyaSIcala.

Letters
Letters to the etMtorshouid be 

330 words or less. They are 
published at the discretion of 
the managing editor and are 
subject to simple editing for 
length, taste and libri. The 
essence otthe writer’s message 
will not be altered.

Address letters "To the 
editor,"  Big firin g  Herald, Box 
1431, Big Spring, TX 79730. 
Please write your name and ad
dress on the letter.

Insight
terest. Why can’t you pay me?” 

Hadciiire said,’T v e  been dwek^ 
ing the invoice, Mr. Stevens. There 
was a clerical error somewhere in 
the pipeline, and we should have it 
strai^tened out in a couple of 
days. You should get a check from 
us as soon as our treasurer, who to 
now in Japan, returns.”

Reagan looks ior change in S. A4flea
By R. GREGORY NOKE8 

WASHING'TON (AP) -  The Reagan ad
m inistration, aware that its policy of

troum , is

Stevens played his part to' the 
hilt. “ If I don’t get my check in the 
mail tomorrow. I ’m going to sue 
you people!”

After using all of the usual huinan 
excuses for nonpayment of bills, 
your next step is to involve the 
computer. It ’s what we call in the 
check-stalling business ‘The Final 
Solution.’ ”

jM  a a c * n M -f  t o M T  a W  M l l r r  a  a M rita tM l 
maUmmSj ^  Im  Aagtim ItaM* SymanU.

The Big Spring Herald
" I  may disagree with what you 

have to say, but I will defend to the 
death your right to say it.”  —  VoNaire. 
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“ constructive engagement”  is in 
qiuetly exploriiig new appnyches to dealing 
with the tuiTnotl In South Africa, spurred by 
congressional dem ands fo r econom ic 
sanctions.

There already has been a sharp increase in 
the administration’s public criticism of South 
A frica’s white supremacist pMicies. One 
feature of construcUve engagement had been 
to push for change quietly and behind-the- 
scenes.

The White House has called for an ̂  to the 
current state of emergency, blaming the re
cent violence on the Pretoria government’s 
apartheid practices. And on Monday it called 
for a Mack-white dialogue leading to “ political 
rights, justice and equality”  for South Africa’s 
Mack majority.

It was always implicit in the administra
tion’s policy that it was aimed at fostering con
ditions leading to political rights for South 
A frica’s 22 million disenfranchtoed Macks.

But the latest statement was explicit and 
came against the background of increasiiig 
criticism  of U.S. policy among South African 
Macks over the weekend.

Asked whether the statement meant back
ing for majority rule, spokesman Larry 
Speakes said in Santa Barbara, Calif.: “ 1 
think if you see political rights, justice and 
equality, then you will see the will o f the peo
ple be exeretaed.”

Tlw  administration has hesitated topuMicly 
demand political rights tar Macks baeause It

hasn’t wanted to define what that meant. If 
political rights mean giving all Macks the 
right to vote — the logiral-interpretation — it 
would almost certainly lead to the ouster of 
the white government by the black nuijority, 
wTio are72 pocent of the popidaddh. ~

Senior officials have publicly acknowledged 
they are conducting a review of the situation 
in South Africa, while insisting it doesn’t 
signal a change in policy. But the betting is 
tin t it will.

A t his news conference last week, Reagan 
referred to his South African policy as “ so- 
called constructive engagement,”  indicating 
even a change in name is possible.

No presidmt wants to acknowledge a policy 
failure or change. President Jimmy Carter 
was subjected to widespread criticism, even 
ridicule, after acknowledging he was wrong 
about Soviet communism after Moscow in
tervened in Afghanistan in 1979.

Reagan never admitted a change or a 
failure after withdrawing American Marines 
from Lebanon in 1984.

But congressional demands for economic 
sanctions against South Africa provide a con
venient opportunity for a new approach. In
form ed congreasional sources speculate 
Reagan may impose some mild sanctions by 
executive order, while vetoing tougher sanc
tions expected to be sent to him by (Congress 
after the August recess.

Robert C. McFariane, the president’s na- 
tloaal security adviser, told South Africa’s 
foreign minister, R.W. (P ik ) Botha, at a 
masting in Vienna last weak that the ad

ministration is having difficulty resisting 
pressures from Congress.

Reagan’s own feeHngs are unclear. From 
all indications, the president sees himself as a 
f r i ^  of South Africa, defending its actions 
i^en when they afebM ng denounced by other 
senior o f^ ia ls .

Pretoria clearly hopes the new reforms it is 
expecM  to announce on Thursday will be suf- 
Hcient to give Reagan justification for vetoing 
congressional sanctions.

Constructive engagement is defined by the 
administration as a regional policy aimed at 
giving South Africa secure borders so that it 
can peacefuly dismantle apartheid free from 
a tta ^  by M ^  natioaalist guerrillas. It was 
also aiined at getting Cuban troops out of 
Angola and obtaining independence for 
Namibia, the South Africa-ruled colony.

Washington would be as helpful and as sup
portive and uncritical of Pretoria as possible, 
in contrast to the more confrontational ap
proach favored by the Carter administration.

But none of the aifns has been achieved so 
far. Cuban troops remain in Angola. NamiMa 
remains under South African rule. South 
African troops still conduct raids into 
neighboring countries, and South Africa’s 
Macks still lack baok poUtlcal Tights.

At least one message of the violence in South 
Africa is that the pace of change has been too 
slow. The administration now appears to 
recognize tMs.
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Dear Abby

Man discovers marriage one of convenience

, .-k . fc.

- ii- *

...

A«Mclat*<rmi »»•••
NSW Jersey Generals quartertMck Doug Flutie, right, walks away with 
his bride, Laurie Fortier, outside St. Patrick's in Natick, Mass., Satur
day following their wedding ceremony. Flutie won the Heisman Trophy 
while playing for Boston College last year.

Dr. Donohue

Eating fish

DEAR ABBV^ I have been ipar- 
lied  for nearly three years to a 
very beautiful 23-year-<dd woman. 
.1 am 30. Our m arriage hasn’t been 
perfect, but I  considered it better 
than average, with one exception 

“ Betty”  has no interest in sex. 
Once every two or three months is 
enough for her; then she acts like 
she’s doing me a favor.

When I try to diacasait with her, 
she gets angry. Despite our dif
ferences, I have given her all my 
devotion and a very comfortable 
life  with all the material things a 
woman could want — a lovely 
home, clothes, Jewelry and a car of 
her own.

Two weeks ago I  discovered that 
Betty had been seeing a married 
man. I was shocked and hurt. When 
I confronted her, she admitted it, 
and tadd me she’d never been 
physically attracted to me; she 
married me because I had money 
and she wanted to get but of her 
parents’ home. She says she “ loves 
me”  — but not in a physical way.

Betty doesn’t want a divorce. She 
says she’s strongly attracted to the 
married man and w ill not give him 

, up. She insists that she wants to 
save our marriage but needs to see 
her lover twice a week. I find this 
totally absurd and unacceptable.

Abby, is this marriage worth 
saving?

HURTING HUSBAND 
DEAR HUR*nNG: You didn’t 

have much o f a marriage in the 
first place. By Betty’s own admis
sion. she used you. You may 
qualify for an annulment, 

w o *
DEAR ABBY: Everybody writes 

to you to get something M  their 
chmt; well, now it’s my turn. ■ 

Does anyone realize how difficult 
it is for a woman with a child to get 
a date? Once a man finds out a 
woman has a child, he assumes she 
wants to get married and stick him

fam ily, thenwith a rea^^^iade 
boomi it’s a ll 8 ^ 1  

Abby, that’s not true. There are 
some women, like myself, who 
would just like to go out with a 
membCT of the oppoaite sex once in 
a while. If marriage is in the cards, 
then it wiU work out. I f  not, weU, it 
was fun while it lasted.

So where dees a decent woman 
m ^  a decent man? Don’t suggest 
church; I don’t belong to one.

LONELY IN  LEHIGH, PA. 
DEAR LONELY: Here we go 

again. Decent women meet men 
where decent people go to entertain 
themselves, do vohmtieer work, im
prove their minds' and bodies, en
joy sports, music and theater, and 
even to worship the Lord, whether 
yon belong to a church or not. They 
a l s o  m e e t  t h r o u g h  th e  
thonghtfnlness o f friends.

* * *
DEIAR ABBY: Am I touchy, out 

of line or overly sensitive to resent 
it when someone asks, “ Is that 
dress new?”

I enjoy being complimented on 
my clothes, but I bristle when I am 
asked, *^How mudi did it cost?”

I never know what to say, so I 
foolishly respond as though I were 
on the witness stand, having sworn 
to tell the truth, the whole truth and 
nothing but the truth.
, Am I an oddball to feel that these 
are impudent questions? And how 
should such questions be handled?

KICKING MYSELF 
DEAR KICKING: You are not 

oddball. Quit kicking yourself and 
have the answer ready. To any 
question that strikes yon as being 
impudent or out of line, haul out the 
standard response: “ MOiy do you 
want to know?”

nges. Scad your name and a
cieaviy printed with a els 
moaey order for |2.M and n long, 
stamped (3 f cents) self-addressed 
envei^ c to: Dear Abby. Populari-

Breakfast Special 
‘ Daily "

*•  tv. P 
or Calif.

P.O. 38623,

2 Eggs. Bacon or Sausage 
Biscuit & Gravy 
or Pancakes ^

Best Waffles' In Town

Cressrsads Restaurant |
1810 GREGG 267-9453

G O T A COMPUTER???

8 m  U t
For Your 
Computor

305 Main
BIgSprtnghm

267-7828
mumston

★  COUPON ★
$ 1 . 0 0  O ff

Present coupon to attendant 
'1  for $1.00 off on wash or laundry.

NICHOLS LAUNDRY
N.W . 2nd a  G ragg St.

A ttended Dally 7-9^

(Is  your social life in a slump? 
Lonely? Get Abby’s updated, revis
ed and expanded booklet, “ How to 
Be Popular”  — for people of all

DEAR DR. DONOHUE: I know 
the word about not eating so much 
meaL that it can cause heart at
tacks. But what is the story on flsh.?

believe it would appeas 19 years 
aftenjvard.

You should also know that even 
vrith a known contact, the chances

pnrceoL but more like 75 percent. 
The booklet “ H erpes: Don’ t 
Panic”  is available in a new prin
ting. Other readers may o id N  a 
copy by writing me care o f the Big 
Spring H era ld , en closin g a 
stam p^, self-addressed envdkqie 
and 31.25 for printing and handling.

DEAR DR. DONOHUE: I am 60 
years old and have been a smoker 
since I was a teenager. What good 
will It do me to quit at my age? — 
P.C.

If you quit, your risk of getting 
heart disease cleclines the same as 
it would be for any non-smoker 
after one to five years of absten
tion. And there w ill be a definite in
crease in bkxxl flow to your brain 
in one year. Yes, it probably does 
mean that you would think more 
clearly.

Am I overstating the situation? 
Not at all. Nicotine constricts blood 
vessels. At your age you want them 
as dilated as they can jxissibly be 
so that your organs get all the Mood 
they need. I haven’t even mention
ed what it w ill do for your lungs.

People your age have more than 
an average stake in the benefits 
that can come from quitting. Do it 
today.

Dr. Donohue welcomes reader 
mail but regrets that, due to the 
tremendous volume received daily, 

pears two or three days after ixm- he is uanble to answer in d ivid t^  
wometiines as tong as six or letters ^ d y ’ qi^ tiom are ui- 

seven days. In one experiment it corpprated m his column virhenever 
occurred 24 (lays later. I cannot possible

8 T A . l i l . Z a B T  S P S a Z A Z .
___featuring

TALENT SHOWCASE

tacks? — L.W E .
It ’s not a flsh story; t ’s fo r real. 

Groups of people miose main 
source of food is fish la ve a very 
low incidence of heart attacks. 
Eskimos are a dramatic example 
of the apparent benefits of eating 
fish.

What is so great about flsh? The 
answer is that it - contains a 
substance that stops clots from for
ming inside arteries — eicosapen- 
tanoic acid. (I  mentioned it recent
ly in connection with an ex
perimental arthritis diet.) Fish 
also acts to lower levels of blood 
cholestero l and trig lycerid es 
(fa ts ).

So on the basis of this knowledge 
lome authorities are now sug
gesting that one or two fish dishes 
-very week may prevent heart at- 
:acks. We’ll have to wait for fur- 
Jter studies to And out just what 
he benefits might be for our socie- 
.y, whether thty w illhe as good as 
luggested. It looks like they will be.

DEAR DR. DONOHUE: I have a 
:epy o f your booklet on herpes. It 
Ud not answer the question I have. 
It is this: What is the longest known 
iormancy period after an initial 
:entact. If a person had sexual in- 
:crcourse with an infected partner 
in 1966 could the virus lay dormant 
all these years? — W.E.
-An. attack, of herpes  usually ap-.

Franklin, Patterson, Walker 

families to host family reunion
The Franklin, Patterson and 

Walker families will host a fam ily 
reunion Sunday, Aug. 18, at the

Forsan School in Forsan from I I  
a.m. to<Sp.m.

Judges Study Club slated 

to meet Thursday in Midland
The Judges Advanced Study Club 

and the Southern Zone Judges 
Council w ill meet at 10:30 a.m. 
Thursday in the home of Mrs. R.A. 
H o lm b e r g ,  1610 S eaboard , 
Midland.

The program w ill be hosted by 
JoeHa Olson of Midland. Mrs. O.S. 
Womack of Big Sfxing will preside.

Membership in the club includes 
A m a r i l lo ,  B ig Spring, Fort  
Stockton, K e rm it ,  Lam esa, 
Midland, Odessa and Snyder.

MONEY EARNS 
15% NOW

Paygbln 1 .2 ^  Par Month 
Compound for Effectiva 
Annual Yiakf o f 1&67% 

tour lUndi dDUMs In 4S| ynsra. IRA ant 
Kso^Fimsihwamis. asew d uUt 
r»comsdL6MlsnSmdio(UuttinortgnoM 
onTwas 1 ngln fwnW hoowe

Don’t forget! 
Money-saving

<X)UPONS
Every Wedneaday

B ig  S p rin g  H era ld

MoFSmlNnF— mlWwchoIcnodnmN
nWmpsnOQB. apVCMIf ■■■■vBIWIQr
•lOnoOO mMmuRi. IRA 32,000 niMnwm, 
gsnooraguar nawnum.

MAJOR FUNOMO CORPORATION 
' 4S00aiMonnal 

Houston, BaSalro. Tanas 77401 
(713)a67-4ZV 

ToS Frsa: 1-000002-0606 
Oawsd to Tanas Rasidanis OW

Amy Currie, Melissa Ditmore, Jason Battle, Shauntee RanMe praetlee llteir
jpVffffTĝ Br offV Vf rfW COfnpTUwrS wT JmCK m

Annla McKinnon, Riekf Smith, Kosoy Horboit, Zonovio Ootson, LosHo 
McLonon, Molisso Rico, B Dustin Brooks onloy constructivo pimytimo.

Jack & Jill Day Care Center 
and

Phillips Academ y
(Kindergarten & First grade)

are now registering 
for their fall semester.

Both are licensed facilities and 
offer a multitude of services for 

your child.
Jack & Jill Day Care Center
7 f w O  fV U I f l I I -  Charlene McKlnnon-Olreeter

Jo h n so n  A ir Conditioning
-laMLEasUri-

Friday, 
August 16th 
8:00 P.M.
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Men indicted in hospital bribery'^^e
PYO TE  (A P ) — A crim inal in- 

v e a t i g a t i o n  o f  s o m e  m a le  
employees at tlie West Texas 
O iUdrm 's Home has led to indict
ments being handed down against 
two men fo r allegeigy promising a 
teen-age girt an early release from 
the center in exchange for sex.

Charges o f sexual abuse by male 
staff members first surfaced at the 
center for delinquent youdis to late 
June, said Joan Tinunons, chief o f 
media relations for the Texas 
Youth Commission in Austin, 
which operates the home.

“ A f t e r  our peop le a t the 
children’s home b^gan an in
vestigation into the matter, and 
determined it required more than 
they normally wmild do, we at the 
Texas Youth Commission started 
an investigation with the Texas 
Rangers,”  Ms. Timmons said.

T te  probe prompted the fuing of 
four male employees, the transfer
ring of a fifth staff member to 
an o th e r  T Y C  fa c i l i t y ,  and 
disciplinary action being taken 
against two others, she said.

It also led to the case being 
presented to a Ward County grand 
jury in nearby Monahans, said 
Jack McGowan, who prosecutes

cases for the state in Reeves, Lov
ing and Ward counties.

Last Friday, the panel handed 
down bribery indictments against 
Elsequiel Valadec Jr., no age or 
hometown available; and Ismael 
Mendoza, 27, of Pecos.

Both were accused of sc^ itin g 
sex in Janqaiy from a “ 1&- or 
16-year-old”  girl conflned at the 
center, MeGowaa said.

T>ia iiw iifrm ow t alU igiiH that

doza and Valadez offered the girl 
an earlier release date in exchange 
for the sex. >

Mendoza was one of the four 
>yees fired in July, whileemp

Valadez had resigned from the 
center in January, Ms. Tinunons 
said.

Arrest warrants were issued last 
Friday, but Ward County sheriff’s 
officials said that the men had not 
been picked up Monday.

McGowan said no other charges 
were filed against the men because 
“ these were the best charges to fit 
the offense at hand.”

He said that because the sexual 
history of a girl older than 14 can be 
considered as a defense in cases of

“ These girls are not put into the 
chikhen’k home for missing Sun
day school,”  be said.

The West Texas Children’s Home 
is one of four centers for non- 
viident juvenile criminal offenders 
op era te  in the state by the TYC, 
Ms. Timmons said.

The home has been in this small, 
isolated town, 26 miles east of 
Pecos, nnce 1M6, but was a center 
for notfceted ehUdren until July 1, 
1960, when the youth commission 
turned it into an institution for 
delinquent youths, she said.

Today, 161 boys and 35 girls are 
confined at the center, she said, ad
ding that no action was taken 
against any o f the youths at the

home in connection with the com- 
misaion’s’ javestigstinn.

Ms. Timmons said that o f the 
three other employees fired last 
month, two were terminated for 
"inappropriate sexual behavior,”  
and the other for “ lying during tte  
i n v e s t i g a t i o n  ab ou t  w h a t  
happened.”

alleged sexual abuse, 
charges fit best.”

‘bribery

HUGHES RENTAL 
& SALES

REMT-TO- VCR
* 1 7 . 0 0

Price inckidoe viewing of 104 
moviee by your ctMloe FREE. 

1228 W Mt Third 
267-6770

Back to School

CHECKLIST
LJ nv*OTn«oi| luimô BnOTi ■nv MraoOT

M2

O ConoBfntdi Dtdteiiid TMChSfS

□ TmpoiMlon «d  AhwEclieol One 
Cal M and oal ba happy to M  you

HILLCRE8T CHRISTIAN SCHOOL 
and ChM Dovolopniont Cantor 

2000 W.FM 700 
207-0440

^ .^ ir e a J L ^  f a m o u s !

Cookod to Ordsr
* B «c o n  ‘ P a n c S k M
* 8 a u s «g o  * H o m o m a d « B lacuita
* 8 cram bla d  E g g a  * G ra vy

*H aahbrow na

▲ 1 . 1 .  Y O V  C M X t  M A Y

$2.99
Homamada dnnaifon rolls praparsd daWy 

DINE IN —  CARRY O U T 
CALL AHEAD & DRIVE THRU

404 € oil D W  700 7:00-10:00 267-458/

BUSINESS & INDUSTRY REVIEW

5 ^ ,  m
Bob's Custom Woodwork
is three-shops-in-qne
It ’s hard to think of any home or 

business remodeling or repair job 
that Bob’s Custom Woodwork can’t 
handle within one of the three 
operations.

Bob’s shop is rea lly  three 
businesses in one: General Con
tractor, “ Furniture D octor’ ’ 
Repair Service, and the Strip Shop.

ware for trunks, chests and other 
antique pieces.

In the Strip Shop, they do wood 
and metal sapping for home and 
industry. They wiU do the stri|^ing 
and refinishing—  or they’ll strip an 
item and provide complete sup
plies and recommendations for the 
do-it-younelfer.

As a~~geueia l contractor. Dob’s— --Bob’e inetalli mlcaawaue ovens,

shop work. Nathan King does 
general carpentry and d ^  wall 
textures. Eddie Word does general 
carpentry.

Bob Kinnan is production super
visor in the manufacturing of ex
pandable, affordable and versatile 
shelving for business display or 
home collectables. Ron Schmidt

HARD WORKERS — No iob is too large or small for 
Bob's Custom Woodwork. Pictured are: (front left to 
rlBht) Bob and Jan Noyos, Bob Kinnan, (middle) Ar
mando Nunez, Craig Neighbors, Rod Zapata, Elvin

Bearden, Ron Schmidt, Chris Churc 
Nathan King and.Burke Bristow. Not lihown is Eddie 
Word.

f 1

provides turn-key. ooostructson on 
room addttkMW, dycrytU iw front 
slab to roof including sheetrock. 
painting, electrical, plumbing ana 
cabinets.

Remodeling is a specialty, in
cluding redesigned kitchens and 
baths. Bob’s advice and counsel is 
an invaluable service to the 
homeowner who’s in a quandry 
about where to begin remodeling.

“ The Furniture Doctor”  service 
offers complete repairs to fur
niture in your hom eor in the shop. 
This includes the repairs and 
refinishing of fine antiques. Bob’s 
has hard-to-find speciidty hard-

diofawashers, and Majeatic baat 
circulating fireplaces and mantels.

Ilie re ’s no job too small or too 
large for B<d> Noyes and his crew. 
Bob does the estimates and gives 
his personal supervision to all jobs. 
His wife, Jan, oversees the Strip 
Shop, handles bookkeeping and 
customer service. Armando Nunez 
does general carpentry, counter 
tops, installation of cabinets, 
custom doors and acoustical ceil
ings. Rod Zapata does cabinets, 
stereo centers and book shelving. 
E lvin  Bearden does furniture 
repair. O a ig  Neighbors and Burke 
Bristow do strip and refinishing

together Kiunan; Ttai
ing units’are availaMc 
B ^ ’s or ai,*several local outlets i 
eluding the (handle Shop in Big Spr
ing and Antiques Haven in Stanton.

Bob’s is a distributor of Alcoa 
building products including siding, 
roofing, trims, soffet and fascia, 
aluminum cedar shake roofing. 
Fashion carports, and patio 
covers. I(istead of costly painting, 
consider Alcoa building products 
line.

Bob’s is located in Building 613 in 
the Industrial Park. Their number 
is 267-5811.

iv a t o r u s io N A i .
a iTg U rB S i B U tT lC K S  4
Feyroi • Tu Itetume • Accounttng f  
Omrmd t  O p tn M  by Aetiy Henry ^  
SU N. LameM Hwy 267-531$ g 

Next to Jabor Dry 0ood§ #

EMFLOntENT AOENCV

MT.

C om p lw t* Tranam i 
Swrvlow

Am w rlcan  A  Im p orts  
BMy Smith — Owner 

2900 E. FM 700 207-3966

rBRBt I$l8t8
lU-4481 .

iK A L T o n a

SOUTHWEST 
COMPUTER SERVICE

since 1976

BUSINESS SYSTEMS 
COMPOTER PROGRAMMING
PtMne 267-9427 P.O. Box 2244 
901 Malnf20S Big Spring. TX. 79721

Office Supplies 20% O ff  Full PhotiKopy Center

TALLANT PRINTING 
NEW LOW PRICES

. - OFFSET PRINTING 
1000 Letterheads 45.00 1000 Envelopes 52.00

Black Ink— White Bond

Ask Us For Quotes 
267-7468
DIAL •’P  R IN T*

Prompt Service— Quality W ork  
218 W. 3rd St. 

_________________ At Gregg

MLS
‘ REALTORS 

24M41I^Ji60_Onij£

’ E M  A M O  E A T I  
M E C IR E  E X C H A N O E  

E V E M V  W E D M E S O A V .
S p x 'i x ig  H e r m ld

JHamfi Qookingl
Homemade cinnamon rolla 
Hamburgers* Lunchee Dolly

Ordera To Qo
OPEN 6 A.M.-3 P.M. MON.-SAT.

Jtek & Mtttit's Ctfe
901 W. 3rd 267-9611

OUN^

Green Acres
Nursery

700 E. 17th 267-S932

bTONE DAMAGED WINDSHIELD?

THE NOVUS METHOD®
Don't Replace It. Have It Repaired.
PAT & SUE WARREN

301 Willard 207-1264

e 3 i e s i e \  s

Supply Co.
• 'H e t n r 't  H a t  I t "

O fllo t SuppiBB A Equipfiwnt 

*Qms 263-2091
ktoBB* 208 WunnBiB

43 years experience

C.mUlltREZ&S0NS1
BOOT & SHOE REPAIR

Custom mad* wallots 
Op«n 9 to 6 Mon.-Sat.

310 N.W. 3rd St.
(Next to Cerloe' neeteurant)

A L L  W ELD

WIU! Ikf almriBlh ol Meal 
Call 287-5378 

PretacMon lor you A your car

G G M  G A R A G E
'100 East 3r(t 263 1091

f k, f- 01 *f - R’ 'PpRi*
 ̂une ijp'-

All  ̂ jnrlitirtner p
I Tri,» inhoe'fl
I'Tipp’r' A' ^ -I'ter

~BDDIfr
ALLSTATE AGENT

610 So. Johnson
.fiJ

me lor a quoM before you 
renew your preeem policy "

MtiH

FAST! FAST!
Photo Procaaaing 1 to 3 
Hours and your picturaa ara 
raady. Wa uaa Kodak papar 
110, 135, 126 8 Disc.

RAINBARRa GENERAL 
STORE 

Collaga Park

DENSON 
AND SONS

C R O S g R O A M I

W £ IN S TA LL OUR O IPN
, 24 YEARS EXPERIENCE

CaB 267-1124 or 2624440.

HgU<f 1018*

Y o a k u m  267-31731

The Young Look ior Every Woman
SAmO$Wm% tmmi

4200 West Hwy 80

2I34342
Hester & Robertson

• MECHANICAL CONTRACTORS, INC.

Carpet —  Vinyl —  Tile 
Commercial & Residential

Ouana
Sandars

Bob's Custom Woodwork
■ M ei M I V W i  ik  A  W i  M M

K c m o d i ' l i n K  C a b i n e t s

ai«6E mmm96b m If a ̂
• I6E wl*«64 WMWS

' v r r  r ” r ' ' ' V ” r r
MWV . W. I

ffHDUmV
PLUMBING & SUPPLY

LICENSEO -  BONDED -  COMMEBOAL -  RE9IOENTIAL
HOWOOEL BATH —  KITCHEN -  SPAS INSTALLED -  SEPTIC SVSTEtM

QUALITY SALES AND SERVICE 
EAST 1-20 MOSS LAKE EXIT 207-2S00

•QoM •DIewwwids 
•Turquolee 

Como Looking For

Je w e lry

Inland Port 213
213 Main

Come Looking 
For Gifts

Inland Port 213
111 Main
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B y  Steve Belvin

Tulane bribery plot thickens

Football fever
MtMiday kicked off the start of two-a-day workouts for 

most of the Crossroads Country football teams, which in 
return started the “ football fever” burning inside of me.

I’ll admitt I was quite drained after the conclusion of last 
year’s season. T h a i^  to the Colorado City Wolves and For- 
san Buffaloes, my season lasted 15 weeks, which is a lot 
longer than some sports writers tenure.

You may not be ready for it to start all over but eight mon
ths is time enough for me to recuperate. Now I ’m rearing to 
go.

If my second season in this area is anything like the first. 
I ’m in for a  rip-roaring time. Whether anybody will 
duplicate the feats of C-City and Forsan and advance to the 
regional playoffs is beyond me. But with the caliber of 
coaches and players in this area. Crossroads Country foot
ball will be well-spoken for.

Take for instance, returning stars like Chris Cooley of 
Borden County and Sammy Rivera of Colorado City and 
Garden City’s salty backfield. These seniors should be the 
cream-of-thencrop in their respective districts. COoIev, the 
man with a thousand moves, rushed for over 2,000 yards last 
season. Rivera, a 1,000 yard gainer last season, should 
‘slash” hisiway to even more real estate this season. 

Garden City’s Abby Madrid is another good runner.
Or how about quarterbacks like Big Spring’s Carl Speck, 

Kevin Glaspie of Stanton, Brian Calaway of Coahoma or 
Luis Gonzales of Grady? lliey  are all good run-or-pass 
signal callers. Calaway has the poiental to be the best 
Coahoma has produced in a while. He’s a natural leader 
with a lot of ability.

Receivers to keep a eye on are Terry Deatherage of 
Grady and Stanton tight end Derick Sorley. Deatherage 
hook^ up with Gonzales 42 times for 750 yards last year. 
There was no such thing as double-coverage on this guy. 
Sorley was an excellent blocker and snagged23 passes fora  
16.8 average. The Battlin’ Buff junior is also a vicious hitter 
in the secondary.

But anybody knows that the linemen have to be doing 
some good blocking for these “skill people”e to produce. So 
let us not forget the poor'souls in the trenches.

The Steer running attack looks to be in good hands behind 
a poweful and experienced group of linemen.
~Stecr guard Jay BuicBett and tackle Luis Puga-are-big- 

and strong en ou ^  to move any barrier in front of them. 
Their fellow w oo ing buddies, Timmy Green, Paul Sotello 
and Charley Ogle are no slouches themselves.

I ’ll bet anyone this; the Steers will have a runner that 
gains o.ver 400 yards this season.

So you can see why I’m getting excited about the offensive 
aspect of Crossroads Country football. But the defensive 
side of the coin is just as intriguing.

Burchett, P ig a  and David Shortes will be three of the Uq> 
defensive linemen in the area. A year’s experience in 4-5A 
trench wars can make a world of difference. Then there’s 
people like noseguard Barry Stafford of Coahoma and 
Sands tackle Mark Rogers.

Stafford was a consistent force (m the offensive line last 
season, this year he will also make his presence known on 
the defensive side. Rogers, a 6-3, 240 tackle, is big and 
strong enough to physically dominate Class A football.

Not to be outdone is a crew of linebackers led by Big Spr
ing’s Mike Cajrhill and Forsan’s Wayne Wright. CayhiU was 
tested in the best football district In the land In Ms first 
season last year. He passed the test with flying colors, 
finishing as the team’s third leading tackier.

As a sophomore last season, Wright; made well over 100 
tackles. He’s also a pretty good fullback.

When you talk good seconday people, the names of 
Coahoma’s Calaway and Leland Bearden of Sands come up 
Calaway is always where the action is and proved so by 

-  j )icking off nine passes from his safet.y 4>osition last jteaiL,
• Bearden used his tan frame to pluck seven enemy aireals
'Opposing quarterbacks win find it hard to throw over a 6-8 
comer back.

So I’ve had my first say about area football. Now my 
heart is pumping at a fast pace, the ole adrenaline’s 
flowing.

Crossroads Country football, here I come.

NEW ORLEANS (A P ) -  John 
“ Hot Rod”  Williams, out o l place 
socially and scholastically at 
academically d ite  Tulane Univer- ' 
s ity , was easy dupe fo r 
classmates se w w g to make quieli 
m on^ by fid ag  basketball games, 
defense lawyer Michael Green of 
C U ngo argued.

G reen  sa id  M onday  tim t 
Williams’ only friends among MP 
children of high-income families at 
Tulane were the members of the 
basketball team, so he may have 
acted as if be were going a io ^  with 
a scheme to shave points against 
Southern Mississippi and Memphis 
State.

Gary Kranz of New Rochelle, 
N .Y., the Tulane student identified

shavu^sd^mfwas scbedu^°to 
testify today.

Williams is accused of three 
counts of conspiring to fix  basket
ball games and two counts of spearts 
bribery, chargee canying a possi
ble maximum penalty of 17 years 
in prison and in fines.

The trial, which began Monday 
in Orleans Parish Criminal District 
Court before District Judge Alvin 
Oser, was expected to last at least 
through Friday.

The charges against Williams 
have,appar»tly already lessened 
his value to the National Basket
ball Association. The Cleveland 
C avalim  gambled on an acquittal 
by making Williams a second- 
round draft choice. A conviction of 
Williams on any count would 
almost certainly result in a ban by 
the NBA.

“ I tell you it’s all a frame, and 
it’s a frame based on the witnesses 
from the basketball team who got 
caught cold,”  Green said.

Three of W illiams’ former team
mates are testifying for the pro
secution — forwards Clyde Eads 
and Jon Johnson, both under 
grants of immunity, and little-used 
point guard Bobby Thompsm, 
testifying in a plea bargain. Point 
guard David Dm inique is schedul- 
^  for trial later in connection with 
the case.

T ?  m,
V. < V /

Texas t̂ anger sne^Tstep

l-B.

AsMCiAta* e m i piMt*
JOHN WILLIAMS, former Tulane University basketball player, follows bis mother BARBARA COLAR up the 
steps of the criminal courts building in New Orieans Monday. WILLlAMBfseharged with two counts of sports 
bribery and three counts of conspiracy to commit sports bribery.

Green Said Williams, 23, had a 
tragic childhood until Coach Tom
my Wall of St. Amant, La., High 
School took him under his wing. 
Green called Wall the closest thing 
to a father Williams ever knew, 
and noted that Williams invited 
Wall to watch Tulane’s game with 
Memphis State.

“ I suggest to you that it is unlike
ly he would have invited Tommy 
Wall to watch a game he was going 
to fix ,”  Green said.

Green said Williams received 
$1,000 in cash on two occasions 
when he was being recruited and 
got another $10,000 from Tulane.

“ He knew it was wrong, but he 
took the money and turned it over 
to his fam ily so they could buy food 
and clothes,”  Green said.

Green pointed out that the money 
was given to Williams in riolation 
of NCAA rules, but not in violation 
of any state or federal laws.

“ He was admitted to Tulane and

accepted because one of the 
coaches filled out his application 
when he couldn’t get through it,”  
Green said. In addition, Williams 
took his entrance exam on the 
same day he was accepted. Green 
sa id .'

He said the evidence a^inst 
Williams consists of the testimony 
of teamniates jea lo is o f his ability 
and national stature and from 
others who got deep into drugs and 
needed to make quick money.

Houston recruits ruled ineligible
HOUSTON < API -  T ito  Hnrford. Akeem  Ola

on of the nation's most intenaely 
recruited schoolboy basketball 
players last season, went through 
freshman orientation Monday at 
the University (A Houston and then 
learned that he was ineligible to 
compete for the Southwest Con
ference school.

“ He’d already learned the 
CoughT fight song and was ready to 
go,”  Houston Athletic Director 
Tom Ford said after announcing 
that the NCAA had declared Hor- 
ford and Bay City track star Joe 
DeLoach ineligible to compete for 
the Cougars because of recruiting 
vifdations.

“ The real shame te that these 
two athletes really want to come to 
die University of Houston,!* Ford 
said. “ They are the ones beii^ 
punished through no fault of their 
own.”

Horford, tabbed as the next

at Houston, was 
b ^ u s e  'i# ain a'p- 

paregg; illegal contact made by 
Houston assistant Donne Schverak 
during the recruiting season last 
year.

Schverak’s contact with Horford 
came dining a July 1 to Aug. 1 
NCAA ban on face-to-face contact 
with recruits.

DeLoach, a top sprinter pro
spect, can’t compete for the 
Cougars because Olympic gold 
medalist Carl Lewis, a former 
Houston trackster, accompanied 
Cougar track Coach Tom Tellez on 
a visit to DeLoach’s home.

NCAA rules forbid alumni to 
recruit prospects.

The NCAA sanctions came 
despite an internal investigation by 
Houston administrators followed 
by a sdf-imposed restriction on 
Houston’s basketball and track 
programs.

Houston banned Schverak from 
laREffliSffiTiecnining foroncf yesr 
and ordered head basketball coach 
Guy V. Lewis to give up one 
scholarship for each of the next two 
seasons.
V The school never formally filed 
DeLoach’s scholarship with the 
SWe and the 100- and 200-meter 
specialist is now free to attend any 
school of his choice.

Ford said that Horford’s scholar
ship agreement had been filed with 
the SWe and that the 7-0 schoolboy 
hopeful was still bound to the 
Cougars, pending a final appeal to 
the NCAA Council Subcommittee 
on Eligibility.

“ No other school can legally 
recruit THo at this point but Joe is 
free to be recruited or to go to any 
school be chooses,”  Ford said.

'The Houston athletic director 
said if the final appeal to the NCAA 
fails, the school could consider fil

ing a civil action.
o iajuwtm lea the C o o g a rr^  

three consecutive appearances in 
the NCAA Final Four tournament 
before becoming the first-round 
draft choice o f the National Basket
ball Association Houston Rockets 
in 1964.

The Cougars failed to earn a 
berth in the 1984 NCAA tournament 
and were hoping the addition of 
Horford would signal a return to 
the pUiyoffs.

Ford said he discussed the 
NCAA’s decision with Horford 
Monday and told him that the 
Cougars w ere appealing the 
decision
~  “ I explained to him what was 
taking place and that the appeal 
had been denied,”  Ford said. “ I 
told him that we were grang 
through one more appeal. His com
ment was ‘When will we know, 
when will we know.’ ”

NFL Roundup

WAYNB TOLLBSON Is csaegraflated hr 
BOBBY VALBNTINB durtiif tha battam af tea ainte 

TOLLH80N Mt la tea wlaalaB run la tea Raagari  M  victary 
Taraata Blua Jays. $aa tea campHts hasaBall

By The Associated Press
John Riggins and Nat Moore will 

return to their .teams for the up
coming National Football League 
season. Joe DeLamielleure, who 
has played in 175 straight games, 
and Alfred Jacksm w ill not.

~ T b e  Wasbingfm Re£ttins TS- 
QOUQced Monday that Riggins had 
agreed to terms on a one-year con
tract. The pact, according to 
sources, is worth $850,000, the most 
evo* paid to an NFL running back 
for one season.

Moore also agreed to terms for 
another season with the Miami 
Dolphins. The wide receiver had 
previously l aid that the 1964 season 
would be his last.

DeLamMleure, a guard who was 
part of the Buffalo Bills’ “ Electric 
Company”  offensive line that 
helped O.J. Simpson run for 2,003 
yuiiM in 1973, was cut by the 
Cleveland Brawns.

Jackson, die No. 2 receiver for 
Atlanta last year and flfth on the 
club’s all-time Ost, was cut Monday 
fav the Falcaiis.

Riggins, 16, ran ter 1,236 yards 
and scored 14 touchdowns in 1964. 
The IS-year veteran mimed three 
games last season becauee of in
jury and there had been specula- 
tion that he might not return in 
1965.

H ie Redskins, unsure of Riggins’ 
plans, traded their No. l^ w f t  
choice this year to New Orleans for 
nauiiiE back George Rofers.

_  Bu tw ggfan isB sw raa^toplay, 
or at least sooa w ill bo. tUggino 
soys ha’s not aiM irtwthsr be will 
play In Saturday’s exhibitioo game 
against the Los Angelos Raidm .

receiv ing yards (6,415) and 
touchdown catches (60). In 1964, 
his 11th season in the NFL, Moore 
caught 43 passes fw  573 yards and 
six touchdowns as a backup for 
1,000-yard receivers Mark Duper 

Mark C la^n^

DeLamielleure, 34, is a 12-year 
veteran. His 175 consecutive games 
played ties him with punter Ray 
Guy of the Raiders for second 
among active players, trailing only 
the 189 by Dave Dalby of the 
Raiders.

In other NFL news, San Fran- 
eisea traded linebacker Blanchard 
Montgomery to Buffalo for a future 
undisclosed draft pick. Mon
tgomery was a third-year veteran 
from UCLA.

The Tampa Bay Buccaneers said 
defensive end Lee Roy Selmon will 
undergo non-surgical rehabilita
tion for.a back injury that will 
sideline him for the entire 1985 
saason. Selmon, who will use trac- 
tloa and other procedures, was 
placed on the injured reserve list 
last month.

' NEWCOMERS
GREETING SERVICE 

Your Hostasa:

Mrs. Joy  
Fortenberry

An Established Newcomer 
Greeting Service In a field 
where experience  counts for 
results and satisfaction.
1207 Uoyd 8M-2005

miss Y O O R  
P A P E R ?

If you should miss your Big Bprlng 
Of N MffVifiR should ho

Circulation Dopartmant 
Phona 263-7331 

Opan until 6:30 p.m. 
Mondays through Fridays 

Opan S atu fdays a  Sundays 
UntS 104K) Bon. .

M O R R I G  C A F F Y  T . V .  C A P F L I A I J C E  CTR.
R E N T  T O  O W N

P IN T E R
Nsw In Town 

Must Htvs Work To Stay. 
Frss Mtimatos.

AN Work Quarsntssd.
Rafarancaa Fumtehad
Please Call:
263-0723
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Cardinals bomb Pirates, 8-1
* By I t e  AsM dated P reu  
'* I f  the nuurk o f a good pitcher is a
tictory oa a night w h »  he feels 
Ik ea b a d  one, pm cil in John Tudor 
as a good one on die threshold of 
becoming a great one.

“ He told me before the game he 
dkhi’t  have good stuff,”  ^  Louis 
catcher Darrell Porter said after 
Tudor lim ited Pittsburgh to five 
hits over eight innings Monday 
night to win for the 14th time in his 

. last 15 starts as the Cardinals 
"bom bed P ittsbu rg S-1. “ I f  you 

don’t have good stuff and you’re 
pitchiiM that well, you’re doing 
pretty good.”

“ I didn’t think I had as good m- 
fastball as I  had in the past few 
games,”  said Tudor, 154 with a 
glittering 2.07 earned run average 
and a major-league-leading six 
shutouts. The victory enaW ^ the 
Cardinals to stay w itto  a game of 
the New York Mets in the National 
League East. The Mets survived a 
n inth-inning sca re  to edge  
Philadelphia 4-3.

Elsewhere, it was C lucago^, 
Montreal 7; San Diego 2, Cincinnati 
0; and Los Angeles 3, Atlanta 0. 
Houston and San Francisco were

not scheduled.
Porter led an an 11-hit St. Louis 

attack with a three-run homer to 
highlight a five-run fifth  inning, 
Herr drove in two runs, Coleman 
had two hits and swiped three 
bases, giving him a major-leaipie- 
leading s i for the season, and 
McGee had three hits to raise his 
NL leading average to .354.

bloop single by Garry Maddox in 
the second inning — before Rick 
Schu opened the ninth with a dou
ble, fdlowed by a bunt single bv 
Mike Schmidt.

NL Roundup

MeU 4, Phillies 3
Sid Fernandez, who says he is 

beginning to feel cmnfortaUe in the 
major leagues, matched his career 
high for strikeouts vnth 13as he pit
ched a one-hitter into the ninth
inning

Despite his performance, the 
22-year-old Fernandez had to sweat 
out th e ninth when R o g e r  
McDowell gave up a three-run 
homer to Philadelphia’s Glenn 
Wilson.

Keith Hernandez drove in three 
runs and W ally Backman had three 
hits and scored three times to lead 
New York.Femandez was rolling 
along with a one-hitto* — a two-out

Dodgers 3, Braves •
While Los Angeles has soared to 

a seven-game Imd in the N L West, 
lefl-hanaa- but Rick Honeycutt 
hasn’t felt like much o f a con
tributor. But this time Honeycutt 
surrendered ta t  two singles over 
six shutout inningi before Tom  
Niedenfuer came on to get his 10th 
save.

He had been knocked out o f three 
s tra i^ t games since last winning 
on July 9 against Pittsburgh. “ It ’s 
been real tough not to be able to 
come in and help the club with 
everyone else doing oo w ell,”  he 
said.

in rd ie f o f starter M ark’niurraoad 
to preserve a shutout and earn his 
first save.

MeCidlers’ effort against the 
struggling Reds, who have scored 
just three runs in their last 41 inn
ings, saved the game for nm r- 
monid, who started his first game 
since July 11. T lie Padre left
hander departed after suffering a 
pulled muscle in Us left buttock in 
the seventh inning. |

Padres 2, Redto 0
With buDpen ace Rich Gossage 

out o f action with a knee injury, 
San Diego was badly in n eri of 
re lie f a ^  got it in the form of 
Lance M cCullers. The hard- 
tltfowing right-hander, called up 
from  Las V egu  of the Pacific 
Coast League, mtched 2 2-3 iimings

Cabs 9, Fvpss 7
A fter witnessing seven home 

runs, Montreal Manager Buck 
R ^ e r s  called it “ a W ri|^-F ie ld - 
with-the-wind Mowing-out kind of 
ballgame,”  adding that “ you can 
never have enough runs in this 
ballpark.”

Chicago’s Thad Bosley Mt two M 
those homers, including a two-run 
game-winner in the e i^ th  inning, 
as the Cubs broke their seven- 
game losing s t r ^ .  Bosley, who 
drove in five rims, U t a piixd) 
three-run homer in the sixth and 
stayed in the game.

“ I  have never accepted my rMe 
as a part-time fdayer and 1 never 
w ill.”  the 2S-year-<^ Bosley said.

Reggie now eighth on home run list
By The Associated Press

A lon g  w ith  round-number 
milestones like 20, 30, 400, 500 and 
3,000, baseball has num bm whose 
importance comes from the stars 
who stopped there — 56,61,714,755 
and 4,191. Reggie Jackson reached 
521.

Jackson entered a new class of 
baseball royalty with his 521st 
career hosae run Monday nigU . but 
in a losing cause. Tbe California 
Angels lost the first game of their 
doubleheader 6-5 to the Seattle 
Mariners.

The Angels won the second game 
4-3, with Brian Downing hitting a 
two-run homer.

At 39 years of age and in his 18th 
major-league season, Jackson is 
now tied for the No. 8 spot on the 
all-time home run list.

“ I f I continue to play well, if I 
continue to swing the bat well, the 
home runs w ill take care of 
themselves. Right now I ’m con
cerned about playing winning 
baseball,”  said Jackson.

F ive hundred and twenty one is 
the number of home runs Ted 
Williams hit.

It ’s also the number hit by W illie 
McCovey, the only man not en-

since May 19 in the second game. 
He p itch ^  six innings and was 
followed by Luis Sanchez. Sanchez 
did not give up a hit over three inn
ings for his fist save this year.

In the first gam e, Jackson 
homered and also scored on Jack
HowMl’s homer, leading the Angels

5-2to a 5-2 eighth-inning lead, but the 
Mariners tied the score with three 
rims.

Barry Bonnell hit a two-run 
homer off starter Mike Witt, his 
first of the season. Donnie Moore 
came on and was greeted by Dave 
Henderson’s 10th home run.

Alvin Davis hit his 10th homer for 
Seattle in the first game. Gorman 
Thomas hit his 25th in the second.

Rod Carew advanced on an all- 
time list of his own. His four hits in 
the doubleheader left him with 
3,009 bitsr^

AL Roundup'

Jackson to have hit 500 home runs 
McCovey becomes eligible next- 
year. ,

His first* tim e up Monday, 
Jackson hit a 1-0 pitch from Seat
tle’s Frank Wills into the left-field 
stands. With one more like that, 
Reggie w ill become one of only 
eight men to hit more than the Ki4-

In  other American League'*^ 
games, Texas tipped Toronto 5-4, 
Kansas City topped Boston 3-2, 
Milwaukee stopped Detroit 4-3, 
New York stomped Chicago 10-4, 
and Cleveland beat Baltimore 8-5. 
Minnesota swept a doubleheader 
from  Oakland, 4-3 and 5-4.

Jim'Slaton won f(nr the first time

Indians 8, Orioles 5 
Next time Pat Tabler comes up 

with the bases loaded, walk him. 
Tabler is 22-for-34 with 54 RBIs in 

three
with Cleveland, He has driven in 15 
runs while going 6-for-6 with the 
bases full this year.
. Tabler singled in two runs with 

the bases loaded as Cleveland 
scored five times in the first inning. 
He added a run-scoring double in 
the ninth.

Yankees 10, White Sox 4
Ron Hassey hit two homers, help

ing Phil Niekro to his 295th career 
victory.

Hassey’s second homer of the 
gam e triggered  a seven-run 
sev^iUi inning Qiat Moke a 3-3 tie, 

Niekro, 11-9, gave up seven hits. 
Two o f them were home runs to 
Ron Kittle, one o f which landed on 
the left-field roof at Comiskey 
Paric. •

Twins 44, A ’s3-4 
R e c e n t l y  a c q u i r e d  B e r t  

Blyleven’s four-hitter, his major- 
league leading 17th com plete 
game, won the opener, then 3 2-3 
shutout relief innings by Steve 
Howe, another newcomer, helped 
nail down the sweep.

B ly leven , 11-12, went the 
distance for the I7th time this year, 
most in the majors. Blyleven now 
has 143 strikeouts, giving him the 
American League lead in that 

~ category as weU. - — —
Howe was makinjg his first ap

pearance for the Twins, who signed 
him Sunday.

Brewers 4, ’ligers 3 
Earnest Riles collected three hits 

and drove in what proved to be the 
decisive run with a single during 
Milwaukee’s three-run u|nising in 
the eighth inning. H ie Brewers

the ninth against reliever RoUie 
Fingers cut the deficit to one run.

M ilw a u k ee  s ta r t e r  J a im e  
Cocanowa-, 3-1, allowed seven hits 
in eight innings. Fingers earned his 
14th save.

Rangers 5, Bine Jays 4
The Blue Jays led 3-1 after the 

top o f the eighth. The Rangers led 
4-3 after the bottom of the eighth. 
The gam e was tied 4-4 after the top 
o f the ninth, then Wayne ToUeson 
drove in Steve Buechele with a one- 
out single in the bottom of the ninth 
inning.

Dwayne Henry M ck ^  up the vic
tory in his first major-league 
appearance.

Texas’ C liff Johnson hit a three- 
run homer in the e i^ th . Toronto’s 
Tony Fernandez tripled, doubled 
and scored two runs. Over his last 
nine games, Fernandez has 11 hits, 
seven of t b ^  Roubles and t ^  M 
than triides.

Royals 3. Red Sox 2
Mark Gubicza, 94, earned the 

ninth victory in his last 11 deci
sions. Dan Qiusenberry relieved 
with two outs in the seventh, the 
score 3-1 and runners on first and 
third bases. He struck out Jim Rice 
and went on to earn his 26th save, 

; in the American League.
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AuoclaMS rressplwle
California Angels REGGIE JACKSON blasts a homo run Monday, his 
S21st, placing him eighth on the all-time list.

Sports Briefs
Softball tournament

lowpit
16-17 at Johnny Stone Memorial Park.

Tlie first five teams w ill receive team trophies while the first three 
teams w ill aba  receive  individual trophies. There w ill also be 10 AU- 
Toumament selections, M VP and Sportsmanship awards.

Fifteen man roster must be turned in before the first game. Entry 
deadline is Thursday afternoon. Entry fee is $100 per team.

To enter call George Herrera at 394-4022 or Rocky Viera at 267-7773.

Red Sox now 27-2
The Big Spring Red Sox pushed their season record to 2̂ -2 by taking 

double-header win over the Lubbock Indians thb past weekend.
Sammy Watson’s seventh inning double propeled the ‘Sox to a 14-13 

first game win. George Solis was the winning pitcher. Fem ie Paredez 
hit a homer in the contest. Ernie Garcia got three hits while Watson, 
David Anguiano and Ron Finnell got two hits each.

Raymond Dominguez was the winning pitcher in the ‘Sox 7-4 second 
game win. Solb came on in relief and recorded the save. Adam Yanez 
got three hits while Paredez and Lupe Ontiveros collected two hits 
each. * •

The Red Sox w ill take on the Indians Sunday in Lubbock.

errors in the e i^ th .
Chet Lemon’s sixth home<Am in

Advertiseineiit for Btak
The Howard County Junior College District is now 
accepting bids for the following:

One Medium Duty, 2S Passenger Bus 
Specifications may be oMained from the Business 
Office Sealed Bids should be clearly marked 
“Passenger Bus Bid — To be opened August 20. 
1985” . These Bids will be accepted through 10:00 
a m. on Tuesday, August ao, 1985 at which time 
they will be opened and read aloud. The bids will 
then be tabulated and presented to the Board of 
Trustees for action during the board meeting on 
Tuesday, August 20,1985 Any questions should bq 
directed to the President, Hwsrd County Juniog 
College District. Big Spring. Texas 
Howard County Junior CoHeM District reserves 
the ri^rt to reject any and an bkb.
. 2466 August 6 A 13. 1985

Sole

At TSO, wc want every child to see as well as he possibly can. 
That’s why we’re now offerinft children’s glasses at half price.

Have the Doctor o f Optometry affiliated with TSO thoroughly 
examine your child’s eyes, or bring U8 a prescription.

Either way, children’s glasses made exactly to the doctor’s
specifications are half-price, now through SepL 15.1985.__

T e x a s  S t a t e  O p t i c a l :

Offer good on c King officet. Special wlcciion nuy w y  by aflkc. 
N o l^ id  wkh any other dneouM

111 East Third Street, Big Spring, Texas, Dial 267-5259
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DENNIS THE MENACE
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42 WM tarty 
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DOWN
1 Mithway thhr.
2 FourVioiVie- 

d M cal^
3 M t ^
4 — Pandragon 
6 Rafahwafiody
6 IneMgele
7 Oamiawt i ^
6 Nairawl '
•  ■i

CmSTrtyMia ^ l

10 WMhlnzoainb. 
tana

11 NMW 
121 
13 I

bardaranaak 
16 Wafawa 
jamahheeh 
aThetperaee 
24 Monay
d9 HMISiSf
27 Lfcaaaiiia

16 OManlmansy 
31 M h u fd  

tamtls
34 Agalneaul
99 LHf |HWn QWKJ
36 l ^ ’aalaaa 
36 Dry: prat.
40 OouMabasa
41 Condnantal 

praflx
44 Ouf sound 
46 >odyolirataf
46 CxaQQarala
47 UkaquMno
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Yatiwdav’t Puzzle Salvad:

UIUUU UUUUU UUUEJ 
lOLlUII LlllJl'JJli jaULJ 
UUUU Ul^^LJU ULlUli 
LJUljU^Lj IjLJUUU^CiiLi 
IJl'li;UJIIl4U IJljUULj

UUULJLJ Lll^LjyilLJ 
l^ULUi □□U U d UUiJUuuuj uuu iin\j
U U ^ U  y ^ U U L I  LltJUbl 
MklLIUl^U LiljiJUll]

□□lJU lj LlU^UJUki 
UUJDUlJUyiJ LIUULJJlj 
IJUUlj ULJLIUII] yn u u  

IjUUUlj UULIU 
LIUJUU UkJljULl bJUULJ
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THE FAMILY CIRCUS

40 Show of 
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SO Ruler 
S4 Plaornbodlod
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S8 Haadquartara
61 Trap
62 Kindotda- 

grao: abbr.
63 Sloop
04 Khnonosash 
SS Rorom
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Pie’

suRteuTirj 
NOTHING THAT 
iCAWrmup 
ANPM truom  

Otin MPE.

o

THAT‘5 yWT'5 KNOWN 
AS eeiNG PAINFUILV 

HONEST.

T '

“ I'm mokin' a list of all the states 
we see on license plates. I've —  

got 49 to go." ^
WIZARD OF ID

• • ■ ■ C A S T  W E B .. A U C O S T  14, I t t t

GENEBAL TBNDEtm ES: The dp]rtiiDe Ja not gocxt 
to organize or pot into motion any big pi«««. but it is 
good for getting detafls arranged in a more satisfactory 
fashion.

ARIES (Mar. 21 to Apr. 19| Don't argue with aiqraiie 
at honae during the day and in the evening. Enjoy onfy 
pleasures that are not too costly.

TAURUS (Apr. 20 to Mpy 20) Hiink before you apeak
even one earraetic word to a partner during 
in the evening.

GEM INI (Mqr 21 to June 21) Find ways of economiz* 
ing during the day, and cut down on ezpenees. Study 
your books or records carefully and meite out iqxirta.

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to JuL 21) Be conadei^ 
tioM. Get your appearance improved before you go out 
socially. Adopt a kinder attitude toward your friende.

LEO (JuL 22 to Aug. 21) Yoo'have plans that require 
practical methods in order to malre them a success, but 
in the evening, you see how to gain more prosperity.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to S^t. 22) Not a good day to ask 
a pal for assistance concerning an interest that nw»nn« 
nmch to you, so bide your time. Be patient.

LIBRA (Sept 23.to Oct 22) Don’t attempt to force 
any issues in businees or personal life today. Avoid an 
influential perscm who is apt to be on the warpath.

SCORPiO (Oct 23 to Nov. 21) Keep promises ̂ ou 
have made and don’t go off on any foolish tangents. 
Avoid the limelight in the evening.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) Be sure to go 
over accounts and be certain they are correct, whether 
bills or collections are to be m a^.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 20) Don’t let an emo
tional associate confuse you today, and tonight forget 
all about business affairs.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Feb. 19) Get tasks bandied 
that you have promised to do, snd don’t try to make 
any changes. Listen to the ideas of a blusterer tonight.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to Mar. 20) Not a day to get into 
fdeasures t^ t  you know little about, so do your work 
during the day and rest up tonight.

IF YOUR CHILD IS BORN TODAY ... he or she is 
apt to be full of emotion end very sensitive, so teach to 
become mme objective and then there can be much suc- 
Oss during the lifetune. One who would do well in dvic 
circles where much variety of work is required, so don't 
force some confining profession on your fine progeny. 

* • •
“The Stars impd; they do not compel.” What you 

make of your life is largely up to 3rou!
©  1986, The McNaught Syndicate, Inc;
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WANT A O  ORDER FORM
W RITE YOUR AO HERE

o ) ----------- m -----------  < ») ----------- w ----------- w  -

m _____ ( n ---------  m ---------  <•) — —
(11 )_______ ( ia ) --------- (13)^--------  (14)--------- (19)l.

( 1 * ) - ( in . ( i » ) - (im-
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CHECK TH E C O S T O F Y(MJR AO HERE 
R A T E S  S H O W N  A R E  R A S E D  O N  M U L I V L E  S O E R T IO N S .  

C H A R G E  I S  W O R D S  
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M  1 0KT 3 0BTB SOBYS 4toBVS S OAV8 8 0BV* rOBVB
ts BBS ddp SB8 7B8 7B8 8.88 8.88
to 8.4a 8.48 8.48 7.47 8.43 8.B7 8.88
17 8B8 SB8 8.88 7B4 8.88 8.84 I8B8
IB TBS 7BS 7B8 4.41 8.48 14B1 18B8*
18 7.88 7B8 7:88 a.44 «8B> '  18.77 11.48
za 8.88 8.88 4.88 SB8 1SJB 11BB 12.88
21 8.48 8.48 B.48 8B2 11B8 11B8 12.88
23 8.88 8.88 8.48 14B8 11B1 12.48 I3B8
23 8B8 8B8 8B8 14.78 12. M 13.88 1SBS
24 8.80 8.88 8.88 11B3 12B7 13.83 14B8
28 8.88 8.88 t8.88 11.78 12BS 14BS 18B8

Publish  fo r Days. B eginn ing .
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Ctasaifiad Ads, P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring. Tsxas 79721 
PLEASE ENCLOSE CHECK OR MONEY ORDER
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ADDRESS 

CITY ____ STATE. ZIP.

Big Spring Herald — 263-7331
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aS A L  ESTATE......... ......... ....M l
House* for Sale....................  on
Lois far Sale............................„00J
Business Property....................004
Acreage for Sale....................... OOS
Farms4  Ranches.................,...00*
Resort Property............ ' ........ 007
Houses to nnove........................ ooo
Wanted to Buy.......................... OOT
Mobile Home*.......................... OIS
Mobile Home Space..................OU
Cemetery Lot* for Sale............. 020
Misc. Real Estate.....................04*

RENTALS
Hunting Leases........................ OS)
Furnished Apartments............. 0S2
Unfurnished Apartnr<ents.........0S3
Furnished Houses.....................060
Unfurnished Houses..................Oil
Housing Wanted....................... 062
Bedrooms................................. 065
Roommate Wanted...................066

Businete Buildings.. 
OHke Space.
Storage Buildings.....
Mobile Homes...........
Mobile Home Spaces. 
Trailer Space
Announcements........
Lodges..........
Special Notices.........
Lost 4  Found..........
Happy A d i................
Penional....................
Card of Thanks.........
Recreational.............
Political.................. .

C L A S S I F I E D  I N
EM P LO Y M EN T

Help Wanted.............................270
Secretarial Sarvfcas................ 200
Job* Wanted..............................2t*
F IN AN C IAL............................. 300
Loans........................................ 325
Investments'.....................   34*

.503

, WOMAN'S COLUMN
[ Cosmetics................................ 370
; Child CAro..;...:7..^:.T..T.:..........375
, Laundry....................   3 «
, Housacleanlng......................... 3*0
, Sewing..................................... 3**

M ISCELLANEOUS
Antiques........................
A rtsEC raN s.....................   S04
Auctlens....................................505
Buildino Materials....................500
Building Speclallsl....................510
Ooos, Pets, Etc................. i i 3
Pet Groomlno...'....................... .515
OHIce Equipment..................... 517
Sporting Goods---------------------SIO

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES..
Oil 4  Gas..................
Instruction..............
Education...............
Dance......................

FARM ER'S COLUMN
Farm Equipment.....................420
Farm Sarvice...........................425.
Grain-Hay-Feed....................... 430
Livestock For Sale....................435
Poultry for Sale........................ 440
Horses.......................................445
Horse Trailers.......................... 4**

Portable BuiMinos.....   523
Metal BuiMinos........................ S2S
Piano Tuning.......................... ..527
Musical Instruments.................530
HdUsehbM Goods...................... 531
Lawn Mowers.......  ............ S32
TV 'sEStarsos...........................533
Garage Sales.............................S3S
Produce......» ............................ 536
Miscellaneous...........................537
Materials HdBng Equip............ 540
Want to Buy............................. 34*

AUT0660BILES
Cars for Sale........................... 553
J e ^ ....................   ™...554
Pickups.....................................555
Trucks.......... ............................ 557
Vans....................  560
Recrsational Vsh......................563
Travel Treliers.......... ............... 565
Campers..:..........................  567
Motorcycles.....................  570
Bicycles....................  S73
Autoe- Trucks Wanted.............. 575
Trailers.... ................................577
Boats.........................................SM

.AutoScrviceE Repair.............. 501
Auto Parts 4  Supplies...............503
Heavy Equipment.............. W
Oil Equlpmcftt.... ................
OilfieM Service....................
Aviation..............................
TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY.. 
WEEKENDER SPECIALS..... 100

R E A L  E S T A T E  
Houses for Sale

001 Houses for Sale 002
002

OWNER WILL pay closing costs on three 
bedroom, two bath, central heat and air 
house, fans, fenced, top condition. 
267 6)60.

LOW LOW equity. Assumable non 
qualiling loan. Brick 3 -1 1/2 ). Nice
neighborhood. Low *30’s. 267-5634.________
BEST BUY in tow n.large 2 story 3 2, just 
remodeled. See inside to appreciate. Call

Manufactured
Housing 015

Unfurnished
Apartments 053

Roommate Wanted 066 Help Wanted 270

SURBURBAN TOWN and Country mobile 
home. Like new, 2 bedroom, 1i'x56'. ST2, 
000. 1 )/2 mile* est Jeffery Road. 267 *06*.

FOR SALE: 3 bedroom, 1 bath house. 
Brick with cyclone fence. Central heat and 
refrigerated air. 267 3406._________________
a t t e n t i o n  g r e a t l y  r e d u c e d .
Forsan School District. 3/2 Den Workshop 
8 1/2 Assumable 541.SOO Owner. 263 0639.

JUST ONE Look and you'll fall in love with 
this freshly remodeled 3 or 4 bedroom, 2 
bath home on quiet street. New carpet, 
fresh paint. Just reduced to 54l,000i ERA 
Reeder, Realtors 267 0266, 267-6657.

C H A P A R R A L  
M O B IL E  HOM ES

BT OWNER, very nice 3 bedroom, 1 bath. 
Garage, tenceo yard, good neighborhood. 
525.000 263 8202
ENERGY EFFECIENT Geodesic dome 
home. Three bedroom, two bath, huge 
living area, lots of extras. Total electric. 
Coahoma School District Consider lease 
purchase. 560'*. Owner will talk terms 
393 5281

YES, YOU can afford to live in Coronado 
H ills !! See this well designed 3 bedroom, 2 
full bath, with push button kitchen, den 
with fireplace, formal* and beautifully 
maintained grounds, it's lust been 
drastically reducedli ERA Reeder, Real 
tors 267 0266, 267 6657.

N EW . USED, R EP O  HOM ES FH A F tN A N C IN G  
AVAIL. F R E E  D E L IV E R Y  6  S ET UP  

IN SURANCE* ANCHORING  
PH O N E  263-8831

NEED CHEAP- Payment $136.00 per 
month. 5500 00 Down. 13 *5 APR. Beautiful 
2 bedroom home. Danny, quick 1 915-366- 
0341.

F O R  R E N T  
1 Bedroom apartm ents 

Furnished or unfurnished 
KENTWOOD

APARTMENT
H o m e  O ffice
267-8139 267-5444

YOUNG PROFESSIONAL- Seeking same. 
To share two bedroom. 2 bath apartment. 
Inquire, 100 Barcelone. evenings.

Business Buildings 070

GILLS FRIED Chicken is now taking 
applications for part -time day and even 
Ing shifts. Must ba It. Apply in person
only, 1101 Grego_________________________

30a BENTON: SMALL oHice and yyorking 
area with showroom -commercial or retail 
useage. Call 267 2)17.

TRANSPORT DRIVER needed 2 years 
experience necessary with references. 
*15-644 3671. 7

FOR LEASE- 3500 square foot, shope or 
warehouse with one office Call Westex 
Auto Parts, 267-1666.

REDUCED $55,000 three bedroom, 1-*/7 
bath, fireplace, sun room, pool decking, 
custom drapes, atrium doors. On two lots, 
fenced backyard. Workshop, extras. Call 
267 2956. after 6:30 weekends 263 3t32.

YOUR COUNTRY Place! Pretty custom 
brick home with large living -diningroom, 
cozy den with wood burning fireplace, 2 
car garage, huge covered patio on over 3 
acres. 40 fruit trees, 10 pecan trees, strong 
water well, garden spot. School bus comes 
right to door!! $69,500. ERA Reeder, 
Realtors 267 8266, 267 6657.

$1,800.00 REBATE ON any new Oak Creek 
home in stock, financing guaranteed. 
Absolutely no one will be refused, LIrnited 
tim e otter. Call now 333 4595 for 
appointment.

Furnished Houses 060

4500 SQUARE FOOT building on 6507, 1/2 
mile south of FM 700, next to Brass Nail. 
Will refurnish to your specification, all or 
part. Has lots of parking, good well water 
and wide use range. Call Jerry Worthy at 
Land Sales, 267 1123 or 267 1001.

TELEPHONE SALES part time, im 
mediate openings' for 6 people, day or 
o i^ t .  Salary or commission. Phone Mr. 
McLaren after 9:00 a.m., August I2th for 
Interview, 267 *177.

REDECORATED. TWO and three bed 
room, water, trash, sewer paid, fenced 
yards. Deposit. HUD approved. 267 5540.

Office Space 071

.CUTE 2 BEDROOM. Furnished or un 
furnished. $225 month plus deposit. Call 
263 4410

OFFICE SPACE For Rent- 3 room office 
and large 6 room office. With built in sink 
and refrigerator, all offices paneled, new 
carpet, janitor, utilities included, free 
parking. 005 East 3rd. Call 263-2407.

K MART IS Now acceftfing applications 
for Loss Prevention Manager to be re 
sponsible lor Security ot Internal 
Operations and Theft Prevention. Work 
will require some nights and weekends. 
Send resume or letter ot application to 
K Mart, 1701 East FM 700. Big Spring, 
Texas 7*720, Attention: Loss Prevention 
Qualified applicants will be contacted for 
interview.

“ BY OWNER Brick 2 bedroom,“ 3 bath, 
large livingroom, lights, drapes, stove, 
diswasher, fireplace, garage Storage, 
building, fruit trees. Call 267-6130.

BY OWNER- 3 bedreom. 4 bath brick 
Coner lot, east side, carport, storage. 
263 1*25

S A LE S y  IN C .
MANUFACTURED HOUSING HEADOUARLERS 

q u ality  new  a treo w neo  homes 
SERVICE INSURANCE PARTS

THREE 1 BEDROOM furnished houses. 
$175, $165, $150 with water paid. Deposit 
repuireo. zer orzs.

BY OWNER Coahoma, 3 bedroom, 1 bath 
frame house with central heat, carpet, 
carport, storage house. 4 blocks from 
school. Needs tew minor reftairs. $16,000 
or equity $0jl00 take-up payments *15 6*9 
0354.

Business Property 004 3910 W. Hwy. 10 267-5546

Unfurnished
Houses

OFFICE LEASE 016 square feet, new 
professional building, phone system, wa
T e r  O n O  p f l a  p W f w .  wOJ V  TtTGTTTTt ; 1 9 1 9  i 9 t «

Scurry. 267 3151.

DO YOU run out of money before you run 
out of month? Turn the tables with extra 
income tor interesting part-time work. We 
show you how Wednesday 8:15, Texas 
Reddy Room. __________

061

BEAUTIFUL DOWNTOWN- Retail store 
space. Good parking space, reasonable 
rent. Call 263 2111.

$20,000 CASH WILL Buy an 1,000 sq ft 
older home in Forsan District. Good 
condition, needs some interior work. 2 

105 0*05--------------------

Acreage for sale 005

REPO'S REPO'S Repo's over 40 beautiful 
homes to choose from. 2 and 3 bedroom as 
low as $500 down plus $16* per month. 
Onwer financing available. Must sell im 
mediately. Financing guaranteed. Call 
333 4595.

4220 HAMILTON. THREE bedroom, two 
bath, den, fenced backyard, central heat 
and air. $395 month plus deposit. 263 6514.

Manufactured
Housing

1EXPERIEMCED CARPENTEHT»«dea 
Call for appointment 394 40)2̂ ____________

080

1605 AVION Two bedroom, one bath. 
Newly refinished, carport. $75 deposit $225 
month Call 267 7449 or 263 0919.

FOR SALE Nice 1*82 14x70 /Melody Mobil 
Home 2 bedroom 1 bath. Large 14x20 
Living Room. Call 3*3-5748 after 5:00.

HELP WANTED- If you have an equited 
crew, tools and transportaion, Jim Walter 
has sub contract, work availuable for you 
We have plenty of work In all areas For 
more Intormatiod, apply or call I 915 672 
424* or P.O Box 3563 Abilene, Tx 7*604.

^Targe tots t*4x*t9'
LAND FOR Sale: Oft Of Bryan Road in
ruEW'Aaaiiiaft, x um. Tirum---------

MUST SELL 1*04 Fleetwood Mobile home, 
14x00, 3 bedroom. 2 bath. Assume 
tqrytrtentT w a.o*. see Centerpolntw o ed .

2606 South Chanute, 3- bedroom, 2 bath. 
Built ins, central air and heat. $425 

-month, .plus I

TAKE OVER payments on double wide. 3 
bedroom, 2 bath, fireplace, large dining 
area. 267-3*0).
16 x76 TWO BEDROOM, three bedroom.

V O L U N T E E R  C O O R D IN A T O R  
Excellent benefits, some travel, must be 
good in public relations, some clerical 
skills required, salary negotiable Send 
resume to P.O. Box 2767, Big Spring.

JUST $1,000 MOVES you m il Oualitv tor 
new FHA loan, and this charming 3 
bedroom is all yours. Built in range, oven, 
dishwasher, nice carpet, separate dining, 
carport and fence Just reduced to 
$28,0001! ERA Reeder, Realtors 267 8266, 
2676657

263 26*5. 263 6514.

FOR SALE 20 acres with partially built 
house. 2 wells, 3 buildings Angela Road. 
Call 263 7*02

FOR SALE: 12x 60, 2 bedroom mobile 
home. Appliances, deck, very pice condi 
tion $6,500 263 8)35 267 20)5. '

WALK TO Kentwood School from this 
well cared for 3 bedroom, 2 bath with cool 
refrigerated air, separate wood burning 
fireplace, big 2 car garage Reduced below 
appraisal!! ERA Reeder, Realtors 267 
8266. 267 6657

34 ACRES! SILVER Hill. To sub divided, 
good water! low down payment to bonaf 
ide buyer. 267 8745

FOR SALE 1980 14x70 American AAobile. 2 
bedroom, 2 bath. Beautifully set up and 
located in Country Club Park. Call 263 6856 
or 263 8890

TWO AND Three bedroom brick homes, 
refrigerated air. dishwashers, stoves, re 
trigerators. children and pets welcome. 
$325 and up, $150 deposit 267 3932

to sell. Pickup payments. 263-1*42._______
FOR RENT- 1, 2 bedroom trailer house 
with washer, dryer, cable. $225.00 a 
month F .W Whiter 267 2178.

'....raiiG^spRiNG
E M P L O Y M E N T  A G E N C Y

GREEN B^lLT. See ad this section.
FOR SALE 1*72 12x65 Mobil Home 
more information. Call 263-3659.

For

FIVE ACREAS on south Baylor just below 
24th street in Kentwood. Has excellent 
water well. Call 263-8102.

R E N T A L S 050

SEOECORATEO ONE, Two, and three 
bedroom, fenced yards maintained, de 
posit. HUD approved. Call 287 554*.______

Manufactured 
Housing Spaces 081

Hunting Leases 051
DOVE HUNTERS Sunflower Lease. Call 
1 3*7 2317.

FOR RENT 2 bedroom, 1 bath. Good 
location, stove and refrigerator furnished, 
if needed. $225 per month, $100 deposit. 
Call 267 1543.

MOBILE HOME Lots for rent, in Sand 
Spring, on well water. 263-0700 or 263-6062.

Lodges 101

WHO'S WHO
FO R

S E R V I C E

WANTED: QUAIL, Dove lease for two 
senior citizens. Cash paid in advance. 
References furnished 1 367 7051

TWO - 2 BEDROOM house. One 3 bed 
room house for rent Call 263 0452.

Furnished
Apartments

THREE BEDROOM brick refrigerator, 
stove, carpet, drapes. Central air -heat, 
fenced. $300 month, deposit. 267 586*.

052
BEDROOM, LIVING room and kitchen. 
Air condition and cable. All bills paid. 
Weekly or monthly. 267 2581.

3 BEDROOM 2 BATH carpetino, extras, 
clean, no pets Deposit, $350.00. 267 3613 
days 267 2070 evenings.

JL CALLED MEETING, staked Plains 
Lodge No. 5*0 Friday, Aug. 16th, 7:30 

' - p.m. Work In E.A. Degree. 21* Main,
Bill Berryhill, W.M., T.R. Morris, Sec.

Coronado Plaza 267-2S3S
SEC —  Exp. good typist, local, 
open.
G E N .O F F IC E  —  Previous office 
exp, typing, open.
SALES —  Route, exp,local,open. 
M EC H A N IC S  —  Heavy, exp, cer 
tified,needed,benefits,open,tocal.

’ CASH IER S —  Exp.local.open, 
SALES —  Exp.part time, open. 

Other positions available

LOW SUMMER Rates, special payment 
plans. Several air conditioned apartments 
selected tor rent reduction. 1, 2, 3 be 
drooms. Some remodeled all nice. Elec 
tricity, water paid. Furnished, un 
furnished. Limited time only. 263 7011.

tCEMTWODO 3 Bedroom 2 bath brick, 
dishwasher, tinced yard, $425.00 per 
month, 267 7804. After 1:00 p.m'

CALLED MEETING, Big Spring LoUge’ 
Y W  No. I346A.F. 6 A IM. MercK ),7:ggp.m 

Work in EA Oogroo IIOT Loncost*r, 
kithord Soyors w.M Gordon-nughe*, s k .

GOLDEN CORRAL Restaurant is takino 
applications for Line Attendants. Apply in 
person only between 2:()0 5:00. Tuesday 
and Thursday. No phone calls please.

-Jobs Wanted 299,
NICE TWO Bedroom house with fenced 
yard. $250 month. $100 deposit. 1202 Hard 
ing. Cali 267 5147. ______

Special Notices 102

To  List Y o u r Service In W ho's Who
Call 263-7331

DAILY AND Weekly rates, color TV, 
phone, kitchenettes Thrifty Lodge, 1000 

a. 4th, ~ ~ — —_____  ., .

3 BEDROOM 2 Bath Older home, fenced 
backyard. No pets. $250 00 a month with 
water paid. $100.00 deposite 508 Nolan. 
Call 267 1362

CARPOOL WANTED. Monday thru FrI 
day. Downtown Midland. Prefer re- 
.sponsible person. Non smoker. Call 
Gladys 0:00 6:00. 1 682 3707.

HOME REPAIRS and remodeling. Free 
estimates and quality work. Orewery 
Brothers, 267 4032, 3*4 4555, 3*4 469*
LAWN SERVICE and light hauling. For 
information call 263 2401.

Happy Ads 107

B u i ld i n g 715 I M o v in g
WE CUSTOM build stoarge buildings, 
hobby rooms, small offices. We also move 
building for public S8,S Portable Building. 
1408 West 4th. 263 6191.

CITY DELIVERY Move lurniture and 
appliances One item or complete 
household. 263 2225. Tom Coates. '

C a r p e n t r y
LOCAL MOVING Large or small! We'll 
move it all! Call 267 5021.

R E M O D E L IN G

A cotYtptptp home tno mpfovpHSGnt swrvtcB Ai»o.
rAfpoPt̂  ptumUiftp pBtntiDg Vfcn' wntfowt. And ooorl

CAQ Carpentry 
247 5343

A H e fS p m  243 0763

PANELING DOORS wtndows cabinets 
remodeling specially items Timbers At 
Work. 207 Circle C'r*ve. Tommy Porter, 
263 6945

P a in t i n g  P a p e r in g  749
E M IL  G R A N Z E  R 
papFrrrangei

P a i n t e r  and 
F ree es

timates Call 393J77S

Exterior. Interior References, tree es 
timates. Phono 263 2070 after 5:00 p m
JERRY DUGAN Paintino Dry wall, 
acoustic ceilings, stucco No iob to small 
Reasonable prices. 263 0374.

P lu m b in g

C o nc re te  W o r k  722 (LICENSED PLUMBER New, repair, or 
saw*r calls. Bin weaver, 267 5*20.

a l l  t y p e s  Cement work patios, 
sidewalks, fences, stucco, driveways, p i' 
aster swimming pools 267 2655 Ventura 
Company

Ren ta ls

CONCRETE WORK No job too large or 
too small. Call after 3:30, Jay Burchett, 
263 6491 Free estimates

D i r t  C o n t r a c to r  728

RENT "N  " OWN Furniture, maior ap 
pliances, TV's, stereosl dinettes 903 
Johnson, call 263 1636.
QUALITY RENTALS rents appliances, 
furniture, TV’s, stereos end VCR's All 
items $10 down 504 South Gregg 267 1903

Roo f ing
DAT DIRT CONTRACTORS. INC. Yards 
landscaping, driveways, parking areas, 
topsoil, send, caliche, gravel 39* 43*4
GRD5S A SMiOT Paving. Caliche, chat, 
top soil. dirt, asphalt, paving and 
materials, terracing and olHield con 
struction 267 1143 or 267 5041

ELASTOMERIC COATINGS Residential 
commercial, industrial. Free estimates E 
A O Rooting Company, Ackerly 353 4552
ROOFING — SHINGLES. Hot tar and 
oravel All repairs Free estimates Cell 
267 I no, or 267 420*

SEVERAL NICE One bedroom houses 
apartments, furnished unfurnished. Bills 
paid on some $150 $175. 267 2655.

Beaird Enterprises

SANDRA GALE Apartments 2*11 West 
Hwy. 80 furnished etticlency one and two 
bedrooms $175 $235 263 0*06 or 267 6561
WEST 80 APARTMENTS, 3304 West Hwy 
80. Furnished or unfurnished. Efficiency 
one and two bedrooms, $225 4295. 267 6561 
or 263 0906.

Freshly painted, drapes, carpet, central heat 
and air, appliances, carport, private yard 

2 bedroom $270
2500 Dow 267 5836
2602 B arksdale 263 6923

HARRY, I'M glad to be homel Missed 
You I Thanks for being so great. I Love 
Youl Lisa.

Personal 110
WAS YOUR photograph PUBLISHED in 
the Herald? You can order reprints. Cell 
263-7331 tor Information.

ONE BEDROOM. $175 month, $175 de 
posit. Bills paid Call Sun Country, 267 3613

THREE BEDROOM, one bath carpeted, 
washer dryer connections, carport, fenced 
backyard. $275 month, deposit required. 
Call 267 7021 or 267 6166.

MASSAGE AND Therapeutic Body work. 
Relaxing, releases stress and tention, 
increases circulation. For appointment, 
263 3831.

W OM AN
C O LU M I
Child Cai
LICENSE DAT 
for 'B5 'B8 *d l 
chiktrans. Call

RECISTEREO 
5 yBar*. Law ri
IN COAHOMA 
er ntglrts, one 
terancoB. 3*4-41
OPENINGS N 
(TOUpB. Lets 8 
Midway Day C

b a b y s it t in c
Call attar 6:00.

AESPONSIBL 
Mr 3 yaar oM. I 
Varisd Naurs, i

Laundry
WILL DO mat 
and deliver 1-V 
lor wasMng. 1!

FA R M EI
CO LU M I

I TRICHOGRAi 
• wasps againsi 
experience. S 
direct from ot 

I 512 7734114* -5 
' Rout* 1 Box-31

Farm  E<
STEEL SEA 4 

i ter proof, var 
quires no too 

, tor any us*. W 
! Angelo, Texas

Grain-Hi
FRESH ALFJ 
bales. $3.80 a I
OATS FORD 
Key, I 4S9-248I

Poultry I
BANTAM CH 
verities "Shm

M ISCEL
FOR S A L E C i 

1 3 ^unit. C a ll:

Oogsa P(
LONG HAIR : 
sonality, can I 
each.. 2474450
BETTY’S AN 
ing, cats weic 
outdoor exert 
247 1115.
SAND SPRIN 
all colors; 
Boston Ttrrie 
Hooser Road,
FOR SALE: 
Reasonable. <
FREE TO go 
kittens. Call 2
KITTENS, K 
Free to good 
orange and bl
.R£GI5TERJE
$50. Call 243 3
AKC R EG I 
Ridgaback. t 
weeks old, cal

Pat Grof
POODLES I 
Grooming. Ct
THE DOG Ho 
breed pet S 
947 1371.

DOLE GRi 
I like mem

POOOI 
supplies. 2*3-! 
West 3rd.

Musical
Instrum
DON'T B U Y  
until you chat 
buy on Baidu 
and sarvice 
Whit* Musli 
Texas, phone
STUDENT N  
exceilant con 
1*25.

Househl
LOOKING F 
pliances? T r  
117 Main, 247
NEW 4500 D 
ditloner. StII 
Atotal, 247-32

RE

EXPERIENCED TREE Pruning. Remo 
val. Yard work, etc For tree estimates 
CatTTSTWir--------------------------*------

5 pi 
Start

EXPERIENCED YARD Service. Mowing, 
edoing, trimming, general clean up. Re 
liable. Green Acres Nursery. 247 8*32.

MOWING, TRIM, edge. Will clean alley 
and haul trash. We take pride in our work 
Call B A. 267 7*42.

ra n  RENT  Extra cl**ff 2 B*a?fl8TnrT-
FOR r e n t  2 bedroom furbished apart 

'TTlcnf Wltn^carp^T" ATT' bi#ls 
267 5490

bath. Carpety air conditioner, carport,
—  — I,-.,- ̂ 4! -K3KL/Y1 w EICAAA .
deposit 267 8078. ______

')  RAY MOND LUCAS 8*111 IIU lUHUH U» 
responsible for any debts incurred by 
anyone other than my $elf. — ■ ____

/MATURE, R ELIAB LE 
Commercial or private. Will run

UPRIGHT F 
cabinet, soli 
piece, solid 
mattress an

NICE ONE bedroom; 
elder lady preferred. Call 267 8014, 409 
East 5th

IN COAHOMA, 2 bedroom, utilities paid. 
'$275 plus deposit. Call 3*4 4801. _______

LOSE OP to 29 pounds and 7 inches a 
month. Call 287 981S.

4 ROOM FURNISHED Upstairs apart 
ment, lots of storaoe. $185.00 a nqonth. 
$100 00 deposite mater paid, no pets. 508 
1/7 Nolan Call 267 1382

FOR RENT 3 bedroom, t bath house 
Close to College church, school $250 00 per 
month, $200 00 deposit. Call 806 462 7314, 
Located 1806 11th Place No pets. 
Perferred Teacher.

Business
Opportunities

150

E M P L O Y M E N T 250

3 ONE BEDROOM Furnished duplexes, 
no pets Call 263 3»1 or 16717H ---------

LARGE OLDER 3 bedroom house. Stove 
only, near High School. 700 East )4th. Help Wanted 270

erfBAdi I6T y6u ydtii’ 
ijeliyerf, grocery $hop, pick up 
prescriptions or dry cleaning, pay 
bills or takryour car in for repairs or 
service. Call me for anything you 
don't have time or manpower to do 
yourself.

263 4567
9:00a.m. S:00p.m.

AVMDST Nl 

color TV. $4

NICE!, CLEAN all sizes, bill paid Re 
terenccs Reasonable, adults only, also 
houses 267 $745

'1 1 aaw~ g g g fN wax.W * 8 wW V> W V P t 9
frieerator, dishwasher, carpet, central 
heat and air. $330 a month. 2605 Ent. 
267 7380 267 624).

Unfurnished
Apartments 053

CLEAN, ATTRACTIVE 2 bedroom, car 
pet, stove, refrigerator, garage, fenced 
yard $275.00 plus deposite, no pets. 1405 
Princeton Call 267 7628.

S A S Y  ASSEMBI Y WocM  $60QJ30jwr IQD, 
Guaranteed payment. No Experience No 
sales. Details send self addressed stem 
pad envelope; Elan Vital 882, 3418 En 
terprise Road, Ft. Pierce, FL 33482. ___

W ILL SIT with sick or elderly. Home, 
hotpital, nuraiag home. Some nights. 3*9 
4727.

PONOEROSA APARTMENTS, 1425 East 
6th. One and two bedrooms; two bedroom, 
two bath All bills paid. 263 631*

SPACIOUS ONE BEDROOM new c*rpet, 
built In China Cabinet. Chandelier, Celing 
tan. $250.00, water and gas included. 
MJCA Rentals, 263 0064

N OTICE
HOMEWORKERS

ATTENTION SENIOR citizens and sinole 
parents. For those odd jobs around the 
house that you can’t get anyone to do. Call 
the Handy Man, 263 1802.

■ ■Mm

! S 5

SAND GRAVEL topsoil yard dirt septic 
tanks driveways end parking areas *15 
263 8160 or *15 763 461*. Sam Froman Dirt 
Contracting

Septic Sys tems 769 | ( f o u r  - h c u l a u r J

SPACIOUS 2 bedroom, I bath brick, 
cenlerel air. Nice hillside view, short quite 
street, lefrtge ietut, stove $285ea R.L 
Broker McDonald, 267 7653

Some "Homeworker Needed " odt mey invalv* 
•omo inveslmom on the part at tlw antworino 
party
PLEASE CH ECk C A K E FU L LV  BEFO RE IN 
V ESTIN G  AN Y M ONEY.

I UNSTOP drains, repair faucets and do 
other plumbing repair*. 263 8817. N  .

FUN JOBI Need ladies to show toys
I Kit,

F IN A N C IA L
Loans

Fences

GARY BELEW CONSTRUCTION: Q uell 
Ity septic systems end drain lines in I 
stalled’ Call Midway Plumbing 267-3S86.I 
3*3 5274 I

TWO BEDROOM 1 bath, appliances fur 
nished Very clean $785 80, $100 00 depos 
ite 263 6405, 267 2007 after 7 00

parttim* uolU December. Fra* $300 
suppUes. No investment, collecting, de
livering. Must have car, phone and be over 
2THOUS* of Lloyd. Call M7 3716.

Top Soil
REDWOOD, CEDAR, Spruce, Cham Link 
Compare quality priced before buildino I id EAL SOIL ter 
Brown Fence Servtc*. 763 6517 enytim* Ibushes 263 8037.

, gardens, and ros*|

Horn/ '
I m p i  o v c m t ' i i f

Y f i r d  W o rk

BOB'S CUSTOM Woodwork Full service 
remodeling, addition*, cabinets, doors? 
furniture repair, caning, stripping end 
retinishino 267 5811

20 YEARS EXPERIENCE pruning and 
mowing gras* and hauling Fra* a* 
timates Call 263 1ST* ar M7 7382

f I l i t e r  lor Di sic|ri 7)0

[BIARRITZ o Al LERY, 11$ Ea*t 3rd, 2M" 
6*53 Custom drape*, bedspreads, 
wellpeper* end furniture Free Estimate*

$H YARDSERVICE ASowIng end edging 
Free estimates Call 267 4287, it no en 

ver, 763 0051

__________ _ E A T I
_  J X C M A N O C  
’ WCCXiMCSOAV

•vfwt Eewlee*. Apprai—r. GIM. Brelier 
Thelm# M u f f  mtry Mf'AZM
FIfllT TIMI ON MAOKCT — }  
lMbroom%. I bafh i«RliMviftB«rM. I•r9tcpn 
f*mpor«ry iiitcfwn. pNHfy of cowiwts. poiMte 
tmipt — pwf, dr sped, carpeted, on Cost imi 
IWI HANOI NO — A J bedrdem. | petn home 
tor 0 hpndy mon do it rourteifer Don't peer 
took thlt rodocod prico of only 9,M. 
F004HTU0N fTONO — Fertoct tor tNe one 
who wonts # money mokintFoeOy Ctmody 
end lot vs shew this lorpe second hond store 
sittlnf on o IM ■ IM ft lot
LOVNLY HOMN IN OOODTmim «---«- « - ■ -T f*w i^wry # eeorwnt,
2 bdth iiporits don Is wen kept end hos o ot 
trocftvo fenced yord Lorfs ssprops

^4 BNO dOICK ~  I  Od. homo with ocreoM 
Hups don. lovely kitchen, rot o*r tpvity bvy 
with — motel shop btdp ir s jr

Quality Built Homes Fo r Sale O r Lease
L E A S E

From $275/Mo.
Furnished/UnfumislMd S  0

Appliancts, carpet, drapes,
central air, carport. .

private fenced yard*. 
Complete meintenancB

7 Days/Waak

lit  Tima Hama Suvarti 
OVCK IBB HOMrt SOLD

NO DOWN
F r e m  S 2 M / M S .

Principal, IntrTasas B Ins.

7 V i%
First 3 ytars

ll.fK namarnm M Yr.Mwlgatt

2500 Langley (915) 2i3-tM9

BACK TO-SCHOOL 
LO ANS

Security Finance Cerp.
Making loans up to $300 

Fast, frlandlv 
and confidential.

204 Goliad 267-4591

SIGNATURE LOANS up to $246 CIC 
Finance, 486 Runnels, 263 7338 Subiect to 
approver

RE



hrMqrOMLV.

W OM AN'S
C O LU M N 350

TV'sAStm 'eos

Child Care 375
KENT WITH « 
TV, tW  pw
MS-733t.

I «•  tm r MCA IT ' cater 
L CIC. 4M Mumala,

l ic e n s e  d a y  Core taklee ra»er»w ia.n  
lor y  •UjO rn m  yew , keeping leediers 
cMMrene. CeU Stf-IMS.

PEGISTEMEO HONIE kee opening ler ]  te 
t yeere. Leer retee. iO -m x .____________

IN COAHOMA I Iceneed CWId Cere. Dey 
«r nigMs. one bleck from idieole. Me- 
icrencee. 3M-4S14.

E E A U T IF U L  tST‘ COLOMEO CineeH T.V . 
for sole only 1 i/1 veer eld. Like new, con* 
ky M M  FeIrcliHd.______________________
«  F O O T M ESH Setelllte- FMencMg 
eyeileble, s m m  M  D Setae, Oerden 
CKy Hlgtaeey. 3W-S9n  Open W : «  e.m.- 
* :W p jn . ____________________________
E E A U T IF U L  RCA Coneeta enter TV  very 
peed cendittan. t m . « ,  M»dOH. .

OPENINGS NOW evaltabta tar ell age 
greupa. Lets el room *e grew and play. 
Midway Day Care M Ssm .

Garage Sales 535

SAEYSITTING IN My hwna. 
Call aftar «;00, atS-TWa.

DOUBLE BEO'Cemptata. haM bad com
plete, dresser, chest, desk, buftee.

— a nMlM ea ffSvCfMflV*
caMnarjU-aSM.

BESPONSIBUE b a b y s it t e r  Modad 
tor 3 year eld. Pays night* and weekends. 
Varied hours. M3-3m.

3 FAMILY- Let* e l Cl 
collanoeus. 133 Jental
wee ŵ ŵeef

. books, mis- 
Take North

Laundry 380
WILL DO washing and ironing- pick up 
and deliver 1-VS denn, W.W doaan. Extra 
lor washing. 1105 North Gragg 3030730.

F A R M E R 'S  
I CO LU M N 400

t

TRICHOGRAMMA w a s p s . Parasitic 
wasps against boitworm eggs. 2$ yeorR 
experience. Supplying Cotton Farmers 
direct from our Insactary In Texas. Call 
S13 7730140 513-757-14M, Frank Juntln, 
Route 1 Bex-30, Ouemado, Texas 70077.

Farm  Equipment ' 420
STEEL SEA CeMainers rxl-v^'xdO’. Wa- 
ter proof, varmint proof, dust proof. Re
quires ne foundation. Excellent starage 
lor any use. We deliver. (015)0534400 San 
Angelo, Texas.

Grain-Hay-Feed 430
FRESH ALFALFA Hay- Excellent heavy
bales. 13.00 a bale. Call 300 5501._________
OATS FORD sale. S7.S0 cwt. CaH Bruce 
Key, 1 450-3400.

Poultry for Sale 440

DIVORCE SALE -rldtag lawn taciwer 
S300; 1/4 gold bracalef, 1450; 1005 Sub
urban, take over paymsplsj Amway door 
alarm. S30; ladtas 31 dtomend ring; 
satalitta systems take ever peymants. Call 
3*37303 after 0:00.

B A C K T O S C H O O L  
S ALE  

. Tuesday 
6:00 p .m . to  9:00 p.m . 

L a rg e  selection  o f ch ild rens 
C lothing. Buy a p iece o f cake, 
g e t c o ffe e  fre e .

Sponsered by 
Salvation  A rm y  
H om e Leagu e

A ll p roceeds go  to  Salvation  
A rm y  M ission  in M ex ico .

LARGE MOVING sale, lot* of trosh and 
treasures. Tuesday, Wadnesday and 
Thursday 2p.m. to 7p.m.. 2009 Coronado.

Produce
270

n is now taking 
ne day and even 
Apply in person

needed -3 year* 
with references.
__________ 7

part-time, im 
6 people, day or 
istioo. Phone AAr. 

August 12th lor

bting application* 
lanager to be re 
Ity of Internal 
Prevention. Work 
t* and weekend*, 
of application to 
700, Big Spring, 
LO*s Prevention 

II be contacted for

ley before you run 
table* with extra 

art time work. We 
sday 1:15, Texas

PEH TER^»#dea
4 4012.____________
u have an equited 
rtaion, Jim Walter 
availuable lor you 
k in all area* For 
y or call I 915 672 
bllene, Tx 79604. 
3 R D IN  ATO R  
ie travel, must be 
n*, some clerical 

negotiable. Send 
7, Big Spring.

BANTAM CHICKENS- For sale several 
varitle* "Shew Type". 2*7-3304._______

M IS C E L L A N E O U S  500
FOR S A L E C ^ \  I  window or wall
unit. Call 2 J w  ^  ________________

DogSa Pets, Etc. 513

536
W ATERMELONS FOR sale: Yellow 
meotad, pickad dally. Wholesale. Retail. 
Waterstatlon. (3ail Road. 2*7-1141. 
PRODUCE- 40 Lb Jubitae, 30 Lb Greys
Wafer melons. Call 353403*.______________
BEANS, TOTAAATOES-Pepper, cucum
ber, Sfluash. eggs. Open til' lOiOOa.m. and 
after 4:00 p.m. Bennie's Garden, 2*7-0090.

LONG HAIR Siamose kittens. Swaet por- 
sonallty, can ba insida or outsida cat. $35 
each.. 2*7-4*50 or 2*3-1394.

W ATEILMELONS AND DELICIOUS 
Cantaloup* for ssW, on midway road. Call 
2*3-7040.

BETTY'S ANIMAL HOUSE- Pet board
ing, cats welcome. Large indoor kennels, 
outdoor exercise. Flea and tick baths. 
2*7 1115.

PICK y 6 u 1| Own -Tomatoes, peppers, 
cantaloup*, onions, okra and otiiar 
vagetablas. Brino your own container. 15 
mllas South on B7 Hwy.

SAND SPRINGS Kennels: A.K.C. Chows 
all colors; Toy Poodles; Pekingese;

Miscellaneous 537
Boston Terriers; Chihuahuas -Terms. 5*0 
Hooser Road, 393-5359.

RECONDITIONED BATTERIES. SIS- 520 
exchange. 1*07 East 2nd. Open Monday-

FOR SALE: white Parslans, raglstarod. 
Reasonable. Call 3*3-4473 aftar 7:00 p.m.

Saturday noon. Save by replacing with 
reconditionad battery.

FREE TO good homes, 5 week old black 
kittens. Call 3*7 *4*0.

SAUNDERS sails SPA'S...,'n whirlpools 
too. 3200 East 1 -20.

KITTENS, KITTENS and more kittens. 
Free to giood home. Solid vifilte, calico, 

j orange and black. Call 3*3-1729 after 5:00.
_R£GI5TEREP APRICOT Toy Poodle. 
S50. Call 3*3 330.
AKC  R E G IS T E R E D  R h od es ian , 
Ridgebock. Hound's puppies for sell. 7 
weeks old, call 9I333A-3700, Fort Stockton.

Put Grooming 515
POODLES B Pals Professional Ret 
Grooming. Call 2*7-3353 for appointment.

lIN G
IT A G E N C Y

2A7-2S3S
d typist, local.

Previous office

kp,local,open. 
eavy, exp, cer 
its,open,l(Kal. 
,local,open. 
t time, open, 
s available
esteurant I*  taking 
ttendant* Apply in 
l:()0 5:00, Tuesday 
te calls please.

299,
I remodeling. Free 
y work. Drewery 
4555, 394 4699
light hauling. For 

01.

:E Pruning. Remo 
For free estimates

O Service. Mowing, 
leral clean up. Re 
irsery. 267 1932.

le. Will Clean alley 
e pride Ih our work

E L IA B L E  
rivate. W ill run 
I*. yeOi* B u iiAM i 

Shop, p ick up 
ry c leaning, pay 
ir in for repa irs  or 
for anything you 
m anpower to do

i

THE DOG House. *22 RIdgaroad Drive. All 
breed pet grooming. Pat accessories.
2*7 1 3 7 1 . _____________________________
POODLE GROOMING- I do them the way 
i fou Ilka Htam. Caff Aim Prlfttari I
IRIS' POODLE 9 
supplios. 2*3 2409, Bearding. 
Wast 3rd.

Oreomtng^ 
ling. 2 *37m .lp i  12

Musical
Instruments 530
DON'T BU T a now or ustd organ or pfane 
until you check with Le* White tar the best 
buy on Baldwin Pianos and Organ*. Salas 
and sarvica regular In Big Spring. Las 
White Music. 4090 Danvilla, Abitana, 
Texas, phona 913*7397*1.
STUDENT MODEL Vito alto saxophon*. 
exceilant condition. Alntosl new coe, 2*3- 
1925. ______

Household Goods 531
LOOKING FOR good used TV's and ap
pliances? Try Big Spring Hardware first,
117 AAeln, 2*7 52*5.________________________
NEW 6500 DOWN drett window air con- 
ditionar. Still In box, 5299. Johnson Sheet 
Ntafal, 267-3259. ____________ __

R E N T - O P T IO N  
-  TO  B U Y  
5 p iece  D inette Suites 

Starting at 55.00 per week

.......  spiece Bedroom 5vit!M.9r.. ,
2 p iece L iv in g  Room Suites 
Starting a t $14.00 per week

CIC Finance & Rental 
406 Runnels 

263-7338
UPRIGHT FREEZER, 5150; large china 
cabinet, solid wood, glass door, 5250; 4 
piece, solid wood, bedroom suite with 
mattress and box springs, 5350; 30" oas 

,-rawga.46M. 363.4432--------------------
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533 Misceiianeous 537 Recreational Veh
COMPUTERS FOR iota -I3B-K Mactatoah
WeeV* a nNDOVfwl# OT wBo*
ware, 52JM. Apple IIE wilh Rana MM-2 
ce ereeetear. 513 ram, 10 cat, CP/M 51BW. 
CaH 915-353-4330.
HOMEMADE BREAD, cakos, cookta*. 
cinnamen rolta. ptas, brewnia*. Will da-
llvar. Call 363-3335._______________________
1979 SUPERCAB FORD pickup, good 
cenditkin. Also «>erme tar sale. Cell 153- 
3335.______________________________________
STOP THOSE reef leaks. Cell Tom’* 
Home improvsment tar free estimate 
Repair work er entire reel. 3534IB17. 
BUTANE SYSTEM with 90 gallon tank. 
like new, 5400. Attar *:S0, 357-1440.
KIRBY VACUUM cleaners tar sale. Also 
Royal and Panaaonic. Wa servfce aft 
makes. 19 yaar sarvfng Big Sprtng. Ooyta 
Rica. 407 West 3rd, 353-3134.______________
FOR SALE- 47 gallen propama system. 
Has avei thtng needed tar Installetlon.
3B7-3095.__________________________________
UPHOLSTERY FABRICS $1.00, foam 
bodpad B9.W up. Mlniblinds 40% discount. 
Mlckta's 33B5 Scurry.____________ ________
TWO SPEED Eveporativa air cootar. Lika 
now, S150. I5B4 stata 363-0331.____________
USED AND now mowers tar sale or trade. 
Lawn mower repair, pick up and deliver. 
Installation and sata* of autamolive sound 
systems. Whirlpool ranges, refrigeratars, 
dishwashers, freeiars, washers, dryers. 
Use your Wastarn Auto Tefal Charge 
Card, Visa -Master Charge -Amarkon 
Express 504 Johnson.
DIRT CHEAPI 30% Under wholesale. 
Best flashing arrow sign. 5259 complete. 
Free lettersi Warranty. Damage resis
tant. Focolry DIract 1 (500) 423K)163,

563 (<%
FOR SALE 197e Midas motor home 23 H. 
SeH-centahiod, clean, goo6 condition. New 
owning.

Travel Trailers

anytime.

Want to Buy 549
(>OOD USED furniture and appiiances- 
Duke Used Furniture. 504 West 3rd. 2*7- 
5

A U TO M O B IL E S 550
Cars for Sale 553
WE BUY wrecked and junk 
Jimmy, 3*7 51*9.

cars. Call

(that's about ten words) Classified Ad. 
Weekender eds era specifically designed 
to sell e singta Item priced at under 5100. 
Yaur ad appears on Friday and Saturday 
— 3 days, 3 Unas. 3 dollars. DEADLINE, 3 
p.m. Thursday*. If you don't sell your 
Item, call us betpre 3 p.m. Thursday and 
we will run your ad in the Weekender 
Special tree until your Item Is sold._______
CONCRETE YARD Ornament*. Ooo^ 
birdbaths, chickens, ducks, frogs, donkey 
end carts and figurines. North Blrdwell 
and AAontgomary Street, 263-4435.

R E P O R E fJT A L S  
Rent To  Own 

Buy, Sale O r Trade
L iv in g  Room , B edroom , 

Dining Room  Furniture & 
A pp lian ces 

2000 W est 3rd 
263-7101

R E N T - O P T IO N  
TO  B U Y  

N ew  RCA Color TV 'S  
Starting a t 57.(X) per week

R C A  V C R 's  Front or 
Top  loading S14.00 per week

CIC Finance & Rental 
406 Runnels

________ 263-7338________

All You Can Eat 
C A TF IS H

Ttiuraday. Friday, Satuglay
5:00 p.m.

Salad bar and potatoes 
S3.95

Ponderosa Rastaurant 
26(X) S. G regg

HAVE YOU tried the Best Steaks In town? 
Ponderosa Restaurant he* them Including 
trimmings, under 55.00.__________________
MUFFLERS, TAILPIPES, Complete ex 
haust systems, custom pip* bending and 

tor any make or

Pickups

Trucks

565 SCOREBOARD ~
I9B1 Great Oivlde-23 travel trailer. Air 
conditionar, sleep* BB full bath. Like new.
354-3493 after 5:flBp.m.____________  __
37 Ft. AIRSTREAM TRAVEL trailer twin 
beds, air, awing, mkhelin tires extra 
clean. 1975 Chevrolet pickup factory 
equiped taering equipment. New tires, 
propane, many ether extras. 3609 Clantan. 
367-2249.

Motorcycles 570
FOR SALE 1953 Honda Aspencad*. 
GLIiaO. Excellent condition, SSSOO. 393̂
5333.______________________________________
WANT A MOTORCYCLE? Having pro- 
btems Hnencing? No problem,, call Carroll 
Coeta* Auto Sales, 363-4943. ________
19i0 YAHAMA 40(kc Windshield 4400 
mitat, very good shape. 5700.00 firm,
393-5903. ________________________________
FOR SALE 5 Harley Davidson motar 
cycle*. Sporters, EIcctraglides. and a 
Tourglid* Classic. Call I 737 39*4 ask for 
Greg.___________
1903 YABAAHA 1100 XJ. less than 3,000 
miles S2B00.00 firm, mint condition. Call 
263 3*02__________________________________
1900 SU ZU K I-050. Shaft dfiva, e n t  
aluminum wheels, back rest, good condi
tion. 2*7 3941.
GREAT Bu y  1970 Yamaha IllXkc. 
Special excellent condition. Come look 

' 1700 Main. 5950.00, 2*3-0005.

NL Standings
NATHM AL LEAGUE 

EaatDhtalia
W L  PcL CB 

'Near Y ttk . €7 «  AIS -
St. LottU • *  43 .MB 1
Mootreol B1 •  MB B
Chicaae SB $4 MB IS
P h ila d e lp h ia  51 S t .4B4 1B%
P it ta b f ir ^  S3 7S .3M 3S%

West Dtvtatae
Loa Angeles BB- 44 .BM —
Saa Diego SB S  M3> 7
CufciiMiati S7 S3 .s a  t
HoiMtaa SI SB 4B4 14H
4UaaU 4B M .4BB IB
Sab F ra n c is ca  43 BB .3B3 33% 

Maeday't CaMse 
Chicafi) S, Moabreal 7

H O O ND  P U G E T  
iJa fan apdJM M A lR ld i 
3.Beb a a i Bbek Pa fta  
S.SaB and Saab AadnoM  ’

New York 4. PMIadaUda 3 
St. LaiiiaB.Pitlabarghl

Bicycles " 5 ^

S E L L  YO U R  o ld  b ic y c le  in the 
WEEKENDER SPECIAL. Call 2*3 7331 
tar more information. I 
MENS 34" 12 SPEED bkycl*. 5100 firm. 
Call 2*3 4009 after 5:00.

Boats 580

NO  C R E D IT  C H E C K
We Finance

Many Unit* te Select From 
C n rr^  Coates Auto Sales 

llBIWett4lh 2B3-IS43
1974 TOYOTA CELICA, fairly clean, $900. 
Call EXXON, Forsan -457 2379.___________

1983 O LD S B R O U G H A M  
Fully loaded 
355 engine

M ust see to  a p p recia te 
Call 263-7415 

A fte r  6:00 p .m .
267-8550

1973 BUICK. 4 DOOR, air, power, 30,000 
miles. Good tires, excellent condition.
3*3-4000, 2505 Broadway.__________________
1903 COUGAR LOADED, one owner. 1970 
Pontiac Lemans, excellent condition. Low

InfOTftiBtton
FOR SALE by owner -1970 VW 1 door, air, 
now battery, low miles, good tires(S). Call
2*3 373*.__________________________________
IMAAACULATE 1902 BUICK Regal, 2 door 
hard top, white landau top, slate grey, 
power steering brakea, air conditioner, 
cruise, tilt wheel, 60 -40 seats, ex
ceptionally clean, 22 mpg, rally wheels,
35.000 miles, Sbelow wholesale, S5.095. Call
3*3-33*9 or 3*7-5937._______________________
EXTRA CLEAN 1901 Cutlass Supreme 
Brougham, fully loaded with all power, 60 
40 saats. tilt wheel, crutae. c re r^  color 
with goM landau top and gold Interior, 
wire wheels, below wholesale. S4,*95. Call 
3*3 33*9 or 3*7 5937._______________________
1977 COUGAR X-R7 loadad. Good tires. 
Needs water pump. 5750 firm. 3*3-010*.
1900 VW RABBIT Custom 2 door. Sftreo, 

' cassette, good tires, 54,000 miles. 51050.00,
Call H 7-fH *er 3*7 9437.__________________
197* PONTIAC LEMANS, 29,000 miles.
53.000 power steering and brakes, air 
conditioner. Excellent condition. 2*3-7909
-3*3-390*._________________________________
FOR SALE Either 1904 Bukk loaded or 
1903 Ford Van loaded. Nice, Call 3*3 0*30. 
1905 SUBURBAN (WHITE with tan Infer 
lor), 10,400 miles, excellent condition. 
After *:00, cell 3*7 *21*.__________________
1974 CHEVROLET IMPALA (kxxl condi 
tion. Cell 2*3-441*, or see at 903 Scurry.
1795.00.___________________________________
CADILLAC CLASSIC 1977 Seville. Low 
mileage, cacellent condition, originsi 
equipment. $5,050 or. make oHer. Call
3*7 0357._________________________  -
FOR SALE Classic 1979 Mustang con 
vertible ment condition. 2*7-4*27.

05 BOAT CLOSE Out salel All new and 
used boats priced to sell nowl Bass 
Tracker, Dyna-Trak, Thundercratt, Oe- 
ckboat, Evinrude motors. 05 Jet Skis from 
53,195. Chrane Boat and Marine, 1300 East 
4th, 243M41.______________________________
1901 IS " SILVER AVION "Below Book" 
after 7:00 p.m. 720-5*10, Colorado City, 
Full Front Awning._______________________
ALL NEW Evinrudes In stock, at dealers 
cost. Three year warranty, quality rig
ging, and service available. No better 
pricing anywhere! At limited time. Hurry 
don't miss your chance to save. Cooper's 
Cove Marine, East side of the Lake. 
Colorado City. Call 720 5005.

Auto Service 
& Repair 581
PROFESSIONAL WINDOW Tinting: 
Several shades available, five- year 
guarantae. Reasonable prices. Colt 394 
40*3 after 4:00.

Oil Equipment 587
FOR LEASE: generators, power plants, 
fresh water tanks and water pumps tor 
your water‘'needs. Choate well Service, 
393 5211 or 393 5931.
FOR SAL£ 2 cable tool drilling rigs. 
Walker Neer model WS3) Special. Bucy- 
rus model 3*L. Both trailer mounted. 
00* 296-270* -Plainview. Can be seen near 
Celerade-EIty, Texas.......... ..

TO O  L A T E  
T O  C LA S S IFY

INSTALLATION /REPAIR. All your 
telephone needs. Residentiel or com 
merkal. 35 years experience. J'Dean
Communications, 267-5470.________________
PART TIME, hours 9:00 to 4:00. Ex 
perienced preferred. Apply in person. 
Goldmine College Park Shopping Center. 
TAXI -2*7 4505. Standard rates set by City 
Cquncll . ~t
Terminal.__________________________
DISCOUNT ON tune-ups and oil changes. 
Senior Cltiiens Discount. All types of 
automotive repair. J & D Automotive, 3911
West Hwy-00._____________________________
1970 CADILLAC EL(X>RA(70 Biarritz for 
sale. Excellent, one owner car. Repainted 
about one year ago. See at 110 East 4th 
from 0:00 a., to 5:M p.m., Monday thru 
Friday.
THREE FAMILY patio sale -freezer, 
refrigerator, air conditioner, stereo, 
household goods, clothes, toys. (Xm't miss 
this big sale. Wednesday, Thursday, Fri-
day. Until sold out. 2500 Carleton.________
2 BEDROOM WITH- Stove and refrigera
tor. New carpet and paint. Fenced back 
yard, school bus route. Call 2*7-4*47.
ONE BEDROOM- Furnished house near 
tha air park, fenced yard, maintained. 
$150.00 plus deposit. Call 2*3 7135.

555
1953 CHEVROLET SILVERADO 1/3 ton.
Loaded. 54,300. Call 394 4500._____________
1950 250 TRUCK -A-1 SHAPE. 1951 Toyota,

-A t shapA.3*l4-HamlltBlV.^JQ»._____
PICK UP 1983 ISUZU, 27,7000 miles, 4x4 
Loaded, consider trade. Call 2*3*153, 
Anytime or leave number.________________

Don!t forgot! 
Money-saving

COUPONS
Every Wednesday

B ig  Sp rin g  H era ld

San Diego 2, CbtaiaBaU 0 
L4» A n g t e  3, Atlanta B 
Only gntnex adfoduled

TbaaBay** Caaeee
Houeton (Niefcro BB) at San Fraadaco 

:Knikaw7-B)
Montreal (Heeketb B-5) at Chicago 

ISandenon S-5)
Phita«lnl|ihta (Huitaan S-lO) at New Yofk 

Aguilera 5-3), ( a t .
Ptttitavgb (Robianoa 3-7) at SL' Louii 

fAadujar IBB), (a )
Ciadanati (Broeraing BB) at San Oiege 

Hoyt IBB), (a )
Atlanta (Bedrotian S-10) at Loa Aagdes 

:Herehiaer 12-3), (a )
WedaeeBay’i  CaaMt

Houston at San FranciooB 
Montreal at Chicago 
Philadelphia at New York, (a )
Pittsburgh at St. Louis, (a )
Cincinnati at San Diego, (a )
Atlanta at Loa Angeles, (a )

AL Standings
EastDlvistan

W L  P c i  CB 
Toronto 70 42 .B2S —
Vew York 63 47 .s n  B
Detroit SB S3 .527 11
Boston SB S4 .SOB IS
Baltimore SS S4 M S 13%
Uilgraukee _  _  SO SB 4B3 18
::ieveland 37 '73 .336 33

WestOivistaa
C laliforn ia 64 47 .577 —
Kansas City BO 4» MO 3
Daktand SB S2 .M2 S
::hicago S4 54 .500 8%
MinnesoU SO 59 .456 13
SeatUe 51 60 .459 13
Texas 42 M  M 2 21%

Monday's Ganies 
Minnesota 4. Oakland 3,1st game 
Minnesota 5, Oakland 4, 2nd game 
Clevetand 5, Baltiroore S 
Kansas City 3, Boaton 2 
Texas S, Toroato 4 
Milwaukee 4, Detroit 3 

Y<Mk 10, Qiicage f  
Seattle 6, Ctaiifomia S, 1st game 
California 4, Seattle 3,2nd game 

Taetday's (iames
Cleveland (Romero 1-1) at Baltimore 

Boddicker 10-13), (n)
Kansas C^ty (Saberhagen IBS) at Boston 

Ojeda S-B), (n)
New Yoik (Bystrom 1-1) at Chicago 

Bums 11-7), (n)
Toronto (F iler 44)) at Texas (Russell 

)-I), (n )
Oakland (John 3-4) at Minnesota (Viola

tl-B), (n ) -------------------
Detroit (Petry 12-11) at MUwaukee 

;Vuckovich6-8), (n)
California (IbMnaiiick IBS) at Seattle 

: Langston 5-9), (n)
Wednesday's Games 

Oakland at Minnesota, 2 
California at Seattle, 2 
CHeveland at Baltimore, (n)
Kansas City at Boston, (n)
New York at Chicago, (n)
Toroato at Texas, (n)
Detroit at Milwaukee, (n)

Fother/Son Golf
Here are the results from Sunday’s Big 

Spring Country CTub Father/Son golf 
tournament.

CHAMPIONSHIP FLIGHT 
LBob and Brad Hicks 128
BR.H and Pat Weaver 129
2.R.H. and Mike Weaver 129
2.Mike and ()uade Weaver 129

FIRST FLIGHT
1. Richard and Ralph Terry 137
2. Joe and Craig Gonzales 138
S.Royce and Jason C!ox 142

557

dual exhaust systems for any make or 
moda'i- car or ^ R u B . FTSB MnitfitBir

1990 DODGE CUSTOM built I ton flatbed 
truck, with van cab. Also 35 foot gooseneck 
trailer with living quarters. 915-729-3351 or
915-739 330*.______________________________
1979 FOR BRONCO- Loaded, one owner. 
15' boat, motor, trailer. Many extras. 
Prices negotiable. Suburbon East trailer 
narii V ta f* 20. (FrontBP* Road 120 6 ).

AMIOST N E ^ E w ly  A r y  lean stHifactlon guarantaod. Briggs Welding
ss4a, lova*aat, chalr,^ ottoman, pius 25 . ■ iwiuttlir. io i risrtti Blrdwaf 
color TV. 5*50. 2*3-**4l. S u b b a r tP a c k X ta M m

. 1*

Vans 560

M7
5:(X)p.m.

or elderly. Home, 
e. Some nights. 399

citizens and single 
td jobs around the 
It anyone to do. Call 
02.

pair faucets and do 
s. 2*3 0*17

M B M M H M N l W n h  C O U pO ll— — —

Air Conditioner Service
it  Ckggk Fw Fnee Ueb

★  /ydUrT#4Ce«rfF»eee  
i t  e U A  M e  I tM e e  

Good Thru Auguut 31»t

19*4 DODGE MINI Ram Van. *,500 miles. 
Conversion kit. Call 2*357*3 aftar 4:30 
p.m.

to

in

$1995
N

«T a x  Included 

iM M aW Ith  C o u p o n M M w m
cn

T -  -- ---------------y

Term ite Control ,

2001 B irdw ell 263-6514

SCHOOL
NS
ance Corp.
5 up to 5300
iandly
dentlal.

267-4591

i up to 524* CIC 
2*3 7331 Subject to

RECEPTIONIST/PERSONNEL ASSISTANl^
Q u a lif ic a tio n s :

e F lu a n t Spanish ,
• A b ility  to w o rk  w a ll a n d  c o m m u n ic a ta  w ith  paopla
• E x p a ria n c a  w ith  a m p lo ya a  in s u ra n c a  and  w o rk m a n s  c o m p , halpful
• T y p o  60 w p m
• C o lla qa E d u c a tio n  p ra fa rro d , but not n aca ssa ry

• P a id  V a ca tio n  • C o m p a n y  In s u ra n ca  • R a tira m a n t P la n

Mail R tsum t To :

F i b e r  G l a s s  S y s t e m s ,  In c .
Attention: Administrative Manager 

P.O. Box 1831 
Big Spring, T X  79721

NEW FORD 
655A

SETS THE 
SPECS TO 
BEAT!

• A 67-SAE net HP 4-cylindet diese) engine.
• LoadBr with 11,800 lbs breakout »or<», 5,250-lb hft capacity.
• n*K;b)w»w with 6,920-lb digging kxce Digs to 15 3" depth (2-tt flat 

bottom).
OMte410B can't match thaaa apaca, Caaa 560SE can't aitharl'

WTH F O T O ^ A , CONSIDER:
• 4X4 power-reversing torque converter transmission standard (syn

chronized shift m transport).
• Front-wheel mechantcal drive option lor extra traction
• 4-ft hydraukcaNy extendible dippersbck option kx extra reach, loadvig 

height.
• Cab. ax oondrtioning option 
.  Powerful Ford hydraulics.
Checkthespecs Check the price We ofler some helplulfinancifiQ plana 
to maka owning a new Ford 655A an aasyr*'"'*

The Backhoc-Loadar Specialist

BROUGHTON FORD TRACTOR, INC.
FARM— INDUSTRIAL EQUIPMENT 

915-267-S284 b'T T w  911 Lnw— a Hwy.

BSTA Tournament
H e R a re th a i 

S|wi^Tbtai
I at the F l fw c  7 Ibaata Ccatar.

GkrtaUtaag 
C M * 12 *
PatU noa 
Boys 12 Mag 
Bays 12 Bata 
G M aU M ag 
gays 14 
O I r U  1*
Amed/Ortaaie HaB 
Boys I*  4sabka— Lee Wefch/Rocky Tnlilis 
Gkta M itagks-D efaU e Martett 
Clrta 16 Beables-Marlett/Kreidel 
B a y  IB Bmbit i  Steve StitoUng/Naik

Beye IB etagles— Chris Hairta

BockyTBbba 
- No reoulte 
EBiabeth Ameel 
K irk L y te  

B a u b l e s — E l i z a b e t h

tingles— Dana Janes/Roa

taables— Jonea/Schneiiter 
MU ita g le i-  to be played

Men'* api
Schneider 
Men's age

B-IBBS
W em en ’ s epeq^ dnablea— Shellpy
Chonte/Eunice Chonte
Men’s 3S aver itag lw — Gory Bingham
Wamen’t  3S aver tingles— Itathy Terrazai
W am ea'a 3S ave r  daab le t— Anne
OwviUioa/Edaa Young
Mixed deab let-S teve StripUiM and Dene

Transactions
BASEBALL

____  AeMrleae Leagne
DETROIT TIGERS — Designated Doug 

Bair, pitcher, for aaeignraent. Recalled 
Ndton Simmons, outfioder, Nashville of 
the American Association. Purchaaed the 
contract of C$uick Cary, pitcher, from 
Nashville. Optioned Bob Melvin catcher, 
to Nashville, w b iect to 3*hour recall.

TORONTO BLUE JAYS -  Signed Todd 
Stotttamyre, pitcher.

Nattanal Leagne
CHICAGO CUBS -  Placed Larry Bows, 

infieldar, on waivers for the purpose of giv- 
iM  him his unconditioaal releeie. R e ^ -  
ed Shawon Dmuton, infieldsr 'and Steve 
Engel and Dave Gumpert, pitchers, from 
Iowa of the American Aoociatioa. Switch
ed Brian Oayett outfielder, from the 21 to 
60-day disabled list.

FOOTBALL
' Nattanal FastbaB Lesgne

ATLANTA FALCONS -  Cut Alfred 
Jackson and Perry Tuttle, wide receivers, 
and Mike Millar, punter.

BUFFALO BILLS — Signed Eason Ran
som, tight end. (kit Jeff Nixon, safety, 
Mike Johnston, kicker, Raixly Johneon, 
running  beck, Rudy PhUlh*. guard, and 
Joe (kuuiingham, tight end. Acquired 
Blanchard Montgomery, linebacker, from 
the San Francisco 49ers for an undiscloaed 
future (b d t  chmee.

CINCINNA'n BENGALS -  Waived 
Wayne  P eace , quarterback , Gary 
W illiam s and D arrell Smith, wide 
receivers, Bernard King, linebacker, and 
i.n6ri« Ggrza, guard.

CLEVELAND BROWNS — Cut Joe 
OeLamieDure, guard, Terry Minor, defen
sive back aiKl John Vemasco., punter and

DENVER BRONCOS -  Waived Steve 
Schonert, kicker. Buddy Punck, (|uarter- 
bock, Dan Lynch, Russell Gallon, m  Mao 
Mao Niko, offensive linemen, S t^ e  Price, 
wide receiver, Jim Joyce, defensive 
lineman. Tommy Thurson, linebacker, 
and Nat Ceasar, defensive beck.

Classified
Crafts

PLANS AND PAT1BR«$

• lay b ia 
■big our atap-by- 
Ntana. VaurcNM 
yaaaartawflnia 
tatagNtraeaiB, 

• attas a iWe by tandna 
eranb, and nataed Wieei 

I by ana, gtaa: 1B s n  ■

. IBBI-ltSJB

aUPEN CAR. Agas » « .  IS 
fnolHa tang, 33 Incliaa snai 
Wspa mdpuBay tasutag

faaa.Nb.lB3a4BS.B

BCI

CtaaaMea crafts 
Dapt.C<1*m) 

Bas IN
■faibSF. O K  746N

■8H
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Warning: The Surgeon General H is  Determined 
Thm Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health.

Kings, 17 mg. "Hr", 1.2 mg. nicolini; Mamhoi, 18 mg. ‘W . 1 -2 mg. nicoiint; 
Ugli^ 10 mg. ^m”.0 J  mg. nicotm av. par dgarana by FTC maihod.

I I - ^ - - im •etaMMiwTCD

25 great tasting cigarettes for the price of 20!

250 great tasting cigarettes for the price of 200!

NEW! —
R iclila n d
Available in Regular, Menthol & Lights
Based on manufacturar’a auggeHad ratail pries. Pricing optional to rataUara. Not avaMabla In all araas.

\ .

\


